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DELEGATES WAIT IN VAIN FOR WORD FROM FD
Talk Of PeaceOffer To
Britain HeardIn Rome
vBud' Roberts,
FirstCounty
Settler,Dies

Uncle Bad Robert! moved on
west Tuesday.

For many year the flrat white
ettler of Howard county, christ-

ened William Travis Roberts, had
Joked with friends that the country
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"UNCLE BUD" ROBERTS

was becoming too thickly settled
and that he would have to move
westward

Ho died at 12 30 p m Tuesday
at his ranch home up the draw
from Moss Springs. Death came
at the home where he had lived
for more than three score years.

Mr. .Roberta come to Howard
cooitiliutrih-.lSTO'- a and-settle-

near .Mobs Spring, When two
other ranchers bought the land,
lui was obliged to move nest, and
selecting a likely looking place,
ho established his home anddug
the first well In the county.
Ranching was and always had

been his business As a lad he at
tended 500 head of cattle while his
father fought In the Confederate
army. When the war was over, he
Joined with trail drivers, finally
settled down In February of 1870

when he was married to Miss
Mary Thompson at Georgetown
Together they took up the west
ward trek that led them to this
section.

Last Feb 24 Mr. Roberts, then
seriously 111, celebrated his 91st
birthday. A daughter had .baked
a cake, but he was too 111 to par-
take He Just smiled at the many
well wishes

He leaves two daughters, Mrs
Etta Wade and Mrs. E. W. Flana
gan, and one son, Arthur Roberts,
and several nephews and nieces
Arrangements are pending

British Fleet
Now Larger

NEW YORK, July 16. UP) The
British merchant fleet, swelled by
new construction and ships of other
nations, gained through tha for-
tunes of war, probably Is stronger
now thr.n It was whan tha Euro-
pean war started,a study of avail-
able verified figures Indicated to-
day.

Germany claimed last weak that
up to July 1 aha had destroyed
329,213 tons of British shipping, a
figure which an authoritative Brit-
ish source said waa mora than four
times the real losses.

The Associated Press figures,
tailing account only of merchant
ahlps whose loaa Is admitted by
'the British or verified Independ-
ently, abowedthe British had lost
SIS ahlps of 83483 gross tons
up to July 14.
At the start of tha war, according

to Lloyd's Register of Maritime
Shipping, the British Empire had
51,001,925 tons of shipping, compris-
ing 8,877 ships ataam and motor

of 100 gross tons and upward.
Tha loss of 313 ships would laavs

tha British 8,731 ships totaling J0,--
009,767 tons.

But this would suit take Into ac-
countBritain's prodactloaof new
ahlpa alnoe the start of the war
and her acquisition or control of
an undisclosed amount of ship-
ping gained when Germany In-

vaded Norway, Denmark, Bel
glum1 and Holland andwhen tha
Srench signed Adolf Hitler's ar-
mistice terms.

LKAVK 70S NEW YORK
'UrSBON,. Portugal, July 18. &"

William a Bullitt, United States
ambassador to France,former Em
pressZlta, of 'AustruUHungary and
her daughter, PrincessElizabeth,
took off for New York today
)kud. Clipper plana.

Jap Developments
Trouble, U.S. Fleet

By The AssociatedPress
An apparent"trial balloon" peace offer to Britain by the axla

powers with an alternative threat of a full-bla- assaulton the Brit
ish Isles was floated by diplomatic circles In Rome today,

Simultaneously, the picture was darkened by the
reportedresignation or the Japanesecabinet headedby Premier Ad-
miral Mltsumasa Vonal. It appeared likely the Yonal cabinet would
be succeeded by a group favoring stronger action against western
powers In the Orient, Including the United States.

This report coincided with the
united Htates battle fleet from Pearl Harbor, Hawaii numbering two
battleships, 11 crulsera, the aircraft carrier Enterpriseand a powerful
array of destroyers.

While the navy department
aroused that the American man

iirmsn ana rrcnen isles in tne
South Pacific

i he nazi-rascl- pence move, as
described by diplomatic quarters
In Rome, would be sounded by
Adolf Hitler In a three-poi- plan
as follows

1. Settlement of Kuropean af-
fairs, presumably with Germany
and Italy to dominate the con-

tinent and Britain to keep
"hands off"

Z Return of British-hel- d col-
onies owned by Germany before
the World war.

3. Kconomlc rehabilitation of
Europe.
Prime Minister Winston Church

111, in a broadcast Sunday night,
scornfully rejected In advance any
axis suggestion of a peace parley

In Berlin, Informed sources said
a clue to the situation might be
found In a statementmade yester-
day by Vlrglnlo Gayda, fascist edi
tor, who asserted the axis powers
were preparing a "surrenderor be
destroyed" ultimatum against Brit
ain

Nazis said Germany is ready to
strike when Hitler gives the void
and that a titnntlc blow was an "In-
evitable necessity ' becauseChuich
ill insisted on flghtiriK tu a finish

Informed (irrnuin quarters
held that British stubbornness
Mould require the latter altcnut-tlv- o

and said buses for utlu--
'hud been prcpured "Uh German
thoroughness' from Norway to
the French Atlantic roast.
Uienst Aus Deutschland, Ger-

man commentary, said air i lldj
thus far against England h.id not
been on a large scale and weie in
tended only to tighten Germany's
attempted "starvation blockade '

and to weaken resistance by de-

stroying airdromes, arms p.vntii
and docks

The dally German raids on Brit
aln tapered off sharply. Planes
were sighted over northeastEng
land but no bombs were dropped
and a lone raider was believed sbo:
down off the southeastcoast.

Tha British for their part ap
peared striking at Germany.

A dozen or mora radio stations
In Germany and German-hel- d ter-
ritory fell silent last night and
early today, Indicating that Brit-
ish planes were In the neighbor
hood, although no announcements
wer made at the time.

The British air ministry re-
ported It had Inflicted punish-
ment on Z2 German airports and
other points In the previous 48
hours. The Germans called the
raids "aimless" and scoffed at
damage done.
Britain waa believed to have laid

new mlna fields In waters around
Italian territory In the Mediter
ranean. The admiralty warned
vessels that If they should venture
within 30 miles of Italian territory
in tha Mediterranean they would
do so "at their own risk and peril "
The move was stated to have been
In retaliation for similar action
taken by Italy against England.

10 1-- 2 FOOT COFFIN
FOR ROBT. WADLOW

MANISTEE, Mich. July 16. UP)
In a ateel coffin 10 feet 6 lnchea
long the body of Robert Pershing'
Wadlow will go back today to Al-
ton. M.

LTke everything Wadlow wore
and tha furnllme at Ills home In
Alton, tha coffin waa made to or-
der.

It had to be, for In It will rest
the body of a man who at 22 years
of age was 8 feet 10 3 Inches tall
and weighed 191 pounds.

Wadlow died here Monday of a
foot Injury ha received July 1
while appearing professionally at
the National Forest Festival aa
the world's tallest man."

O'Daniel
By DAVJC CHKAVKNS
Associated Press Staff

Mickls Wlckls and Patty Boy,
said the governor of Texas refer
ring to his two grown sons, may
have accepted favor from the
state gams, fish and oyster com-
mission, but If they did it was
without his knowledge and It all
was the department'splan to "play
politics" with his office.

Not only that. Gov, W. Leo
O'Daniel told the crowd athis Hunt
cotinty rally last "night In Green-
ville, but Pat and Mike have
eluded every snare set for them"

by big enemies. Theseadversaries,

Indicate New
On The Move

International

departureof strong forces of the

maintained silence, specubitlon was
o'war may be steaming to patrol

Old-Tim-er Of

Fire Fighters
Dies Here

Jess Heffeinan, 81, for 26 years
associated with the Big Spring
file departmentas a volunteer and
paid staff member, succumbed to
a long Illness at his hotel here at
9 IB p m. Monday

He had been in falling health
for the past yeai and critically 111

for more than a week
Born In Cuoro, Tex., oo Jan. 8,

1879, he camn to Big Spring In
1901. In 1913 he became associ-
ated with the fire department
and droe the famous old Thom-
as Fljer fire truck, first motor-lie-d

piece of fire equipment In
Texas, until 1928. Since then he
hud continued as a memlier of
the volunteer fire department.
He was with the departmentdur

ing tho time of some of the most
famous fires of the city the great
T. & p. shops fire and the Bauer
block, blaze as .well as many oth
ers. For yearsHeffernanoperated

oicycio shop in connection with
hlg duties aa driver of the historic
fire truck

Rites will be held Wednesday at
2 30 p. m at the Ebericv chanel
with the Rev. C E Lancasterand
the Rev. Elmer Dunham. Baptist
pastois, officiating and burial will
be in the local cemetery.

Survivors Include his widow, two
Mrs. Jack Nelson,

California, and Doyle Boutler, two
sisters, Mrs. Bob Asbury, Big
Spring, Mrs Dove Gray, Hot
Springs, N. M ; and three brothers,
Allle Heffernan and Claud Heffer-
nan, Hot Springs, N. M, and Arch
Heffernan, Lamesa. Claud Heffer-
nan will be unable to attend last
rites. Firemen will serve as

BIG SPRING MAN IS
SENTENCED FOR
THEFT OF CAR

TRINIDAD, Colo, July 16 UIX-D- oyle

Allgood, 37, Big Spring, Tex-
as, who was arrested a few min-
utes after a car was stolen on a
Trinidad street, must serve two to
four years In the Colorado peni-
tentiary He waa aentenced on the
auto theft charge yesterday.

Doyle Allgood has a record with
the sheriff's departmenthere. He
was last arrested In August 1938
and laid out a flno for sale of home
brew, Deputy Sheriffs A. J. Mer
rick and D. D. Dunn reported
There were aevcral other records
of arrest on petty charges hers for
Allgood, they said

BALTIC NATIONS'
ASSETS 'FROZEN'

WASHINGTON, July 16 UP)
The three little Baltic nation- s-
Latvia, Estonia and Lithuani-a-
have been added to the Hat of
European nations whose assets In
the United States have been "froz
en" to forestall possible confisca-
tion.

PresidentRoosevelt lssjed a pro
clamation last night Impounding
tha American holdings of tha
countrlea, now virtually under
Ruaalan domination. Officials In
dicated the purpose waa to prevent
any "transfer" of the assets tothe

he called a "neat of snakes vipers
sticking their tongues out at me.'

But O'Daniel, taking up the
stump energetically to assail his
opponents in ths gubernatorial
race, did not confine himself to
his row with ths game commission.

He ridiculed statementsthat his
nsw sound truckhad cost SlS.000;
he reviled "the corporation press
and Fldo columnists"; ha accused
three of his opponents of neglect-
ing their state Jobs to campaign
for votes and whisked by another
with the term 'proxy": he com
plained bitterly because his ene-
mies, weft) trying to steal "my band,

63 BodiesAre

RemovedFrom

BlastedMine
Disastcv. Worst Of
Its Typo In Pennsyl-
vania In a Decade

SONMAN, Pa.,July. 16 UT In
a deluge of rain, grim rescue
workers early today trundled out
of the depths of a bltumlnoua
coal mine the canvas-covere-d

bodies of 63 men killed by an
explosion yesterday.
Although the Koppers Company,

operator of the mine, announced
belief all tha victims of Pennsyl
vania's worst bituminous disaster
In a decade had beenfound, the

d rescue crewa still ex-

plored pltchblack shafts In the
possibility others might have been
trapped.

Most of the dead had beensuf-
focated. Others were burned

Only 21 men escaped from the
mine, sloping two miles Into the
earth from a mountainside, when
cither gas or coal dust exploded
and snuffed out the lives of those
caught farther In. The 21 made a
quick scramble for safety, some
crawling on to shelter
themselves from the heat and
lethal gas that filled the tunnels.
The company received an un

verified report that a spark from
a coal cuttlpg machine set off the
blast. Little damage was dona to
tho mine Itself.

Stanley C. Yuwus, 33, ona of tha
survivors, said

"It was more of a concussion
than an explosion. A great ball
of whits firs swept down the
tunnel. I was knocked down.
With the others, I scrambled out
on my hands and knees."
About 1,200 were employed In the

mine in threeshifts The explosion
swept through only three sections,
however.

One rescue woiker discovered
that a group of 31 miners ercelcd a
brattlco of wooden planks and put
a canaB over It in a vain offoit
to keep out the deadly gas But

RETIREMENT PAY
BILL IS SIGNED

WASHINGTON. Julv 1R m
President Roosevelt sinned trinv
legislation granting retirement pay
10 an estimated 2,000 World war
emergency officers" of the armv.

navy and marine corps.
The officers had lost retirement

pay as a result of the 1933 econ
omy act

Tha vaterana administration -
timated that tha law would add
about 1,872,200 to ita annual out-
lay. It opposed the legislation.

TO SWITZERLAND
NEW YORK, July 16. UP)-- A1-

bert Lebrun, former president of
France, has left Vichy with his
wife en route to Geneva, Switzer-
land, the Italian radio reported to
day In a broadcast heard here by
NBC.

Avila Camacho

TheWinner?
MEXICO CITY, July 16 UP) A

foreign ministry official said today
hla ministry had advised all Mexi
can diplomats that General Manuel
Avila Camacho,administrationcan
didate, had won Mexico's presiden-
tial election two Sundays ago.

Thla represented the flrat offi
cial statementby the government
on the victor In tha presidential
struggle.

Both Avila Camacho and his
principal Independent opponent,
General Juan Andreu Almazan,
Iwve claimed "overwhelming"
victory. Unofficial returns gath-
ered by the administration's
Mexican revolutionary party have
credited Avila Oamachowith a 20
to ona margin.
In a statementpublished in the

capital's press, Almazan's political
party announced It Was preparing
two memorandums for presenta-
tion to PresidentCardenas and to
tha auprama court demanding they
"Investigate tha violations of the
publio vots and of tha law" that
allegedly marked tha nation's elec-

tions for president and congress.

my truck and svan the type from
my nawspaper"! and finally re-

viewed his difficulties with ths
legislature and called for ths alao-Uo- n

of representativesand sena-
tors who would fallow the will of
the people.

O'Daniel spoke for more than
two hours. There waa an Inter
mission for hand-shakin- g and bar

with a plea fox "clink- -

Ing -- and folding' money" to help
finance his accelerated campaign.
He announced six speeches today
IA Northeastarid East Texas, with
a final rally at Henderson at 8
p. m,

NOMINATION FOR A THIRD TERM

IS FORECAST BY SECY. PERKINS
By W. B. RAOSDALK

CHICAGO STADIUM, July 16 UP A member of PresidentRoosevelt's cabinet openly forecasthis
nomination for a third term today while democratic delegates pushed their convention through mors
guests of oratory before the actual balloting beginsThursday.

Secretary or Labor Perkins told a breakfastgathering or several thousand women that "we are
about to break tradition and nominate a man for a third term." When the burst of applausesubsided,
the labor secretaryadded:

"We don't do this lightly. There Is not a woman In this room who doesn't realize the seriousness
of breaking traditions."

This breakfast of the Federation of Illinois Democratie Women's Clubs was held before Speaker
William B. Bankhead, the temporary chairmanand keynoter, called the delegates to order to hear
speechesby Mrs. Thomas F. McAllister, director of the women's division of the democratic nationalcom-
mittee, and by Representative Arthur Mitchell of Chicago, only negro congressman.

Delegates moved Into convention hall with their ears keenly attuned for any sound from the White
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NICK SCENERY, FJI SENATOR? One delegate to the
conjentlonjho had jlensan Tlevf orthe floor

of tho Chicago democratic national convention was SenatorTom
Connully (Democrat, Texas). Next to him was Miss SaraDorschow,
Texas eye-fille-r, shown waving a n hat.

DemosStudy
'War'Plank

CHICAGO, July 16 UP The pos
sibility aross today that demo
cratic platform makers might ba

forced to pasa on a plank putting
their party on record agalnat a
third term for any president.

Senator McCarran of Nevada
disclosed this as tha drafting

settled down to
tackle the explosive Issueof send-

ing aid to Oreat Britain, an Is-

sue which may provoke a fight
on the convention floor.
Declining to discuss details, Mc

Carran told newsmen that intro-
duction of an anti-thir-d Urro pro
posal for a show-dow- n vots within
the committee hinged on several
other planks ha has In mind.

Ha waa quick to add that it was
not to ba taken for granted that
ha would ba the ona to offer the
proposal which most everyone
around this convention city be
lieved would be promptly killed.

Senators Wheeler of Montana
and Pepper of Florida, advocates
of different courses In foreign af-

faire, acrved notloa the question
would be submitted to tha whole
convention unleas their respective
views were incorporated by tha
platform committee.

Wheeler and McCarran, mem-
bers of the drafting sub-
committee, have subscribed to a
declaration which would pledge
the party never to use the na-

tion's armed forces far aggres-
sion nor to send thein to Euro-
pean or Asiatic battlefields.
While oppoaing foreign encroach

ment In the western hemisphere,
the declaration would also express
opposition to any attempt on the
part of tha Americas to dictate or
control ths affairs of othsr
powera."

Meanwhile, his opponents were
not fatting up In their concerted
attack.

CoL Ernest O. Thompaoa at
Beaumont urged ths votsrs to "re-
turn the governor's office to a
place of dignity wher promlssa
are fulfilled and progress mada"

Jerry Sadler at Oaco accused
th,o governpr of "Jrylng to save
ths rich man's money and the poor
man's 6uL"' The governor's pro-
gram, he said, taxed tha Bible and
the "specs grandmother wear
when she leads the Bible."

O'Daniel defended hi tax pro
gram and sVMueett the M legisla

Defends Sons In Lashing At

Nazi Attack

FridayNight?
GRENOBLE, Franca,July 16 UP)

La Petit Dsuphlnols said today
that foreign diplomatio quarters In

Switzerland had heard that a proj
ected attack on England by 600,-00- 0

Germans had been delayed be-

cause of differences in tha high
command, but that tha attack may

ba launched Friday night
The Germane have assembled

hundredsof ships for the attack,
the newspaper said in a dispatch
from Bern.
According to La Petit Dauphl

nols, the commander-in-chie-f of the
German army and other generals
oppose the plan of attack first set
for July because they thought
It too dangerous to the attackers
In Ita original form.

The ahlpa, according to Ute
newspaper, range from German
and captured French, Belgian
and Dutch freightersand passen
ger slilpa to fishing smacks and
barges to be towed by tugs.
They are lying along the coaat

from Brest, France, to Bergen
Norway, tha paper added.

Fliers' Physical
RequirementsNow
Less Strenuous

DALLAS, July 16 UP) Capt
Harold L. Myers, chief flight sur
gcon of the Love Field flying cadet
detachment, here, aald today he
had received ordera to reduce phy
sical requirements for entrants
Into ths U. S. army air corps.

Mora filers are needed, ha ax
plained, to keep pace with the gov
ernments aviation expansion.

Standardshave been lowered, he
aald, In vision, depth perception,
color Identification, heart and
nasal conditions.

Othsr physical requirements, ags
and education standards, remain
at their previous levels, he said.

Opponents
tors who blocked SJH U as being
"so high hat thsy wouldn't 1st tha
people vote on any measure." Ha
aald he could gat along with tha
legislature If he would "do what
the professional politicians and
Influence lawyers" wanted him to
do.

His veto of $3,000,000 in the ap-
propriations bill curtailed no state'
service, he went on, but simply
"took a little grease off ths wheel
of the political machine," O'Daniel
added the hope that In his second
term he could remove the wheels,

House but such as came to them
emerged only through cabinet
members or administration sub
ordinates.

PresidentRoosevelt talked by tel
ephone for five minutes with Sec
retary Hopkins, and Hopkins con
ferred with Senator Byrnes (D--
SC), but neither would disclose
what they had discussed.

Directors of the third term
drive were described as still un-
certain whether to put the pres-
ident formally Into nomination
and the vice presidential prob-
lem, on the surface, at least, waa
no nearer solution than It had
been yesterday.
Mra McAllister aald aha spoke

for the democratic women of the
country

As democrats we are opposed
10 war ror eactlon thrives on
war," she aald "Aa women, wa are
opposed to war for war threatens
our fathers and our brothers, our
husbands and our children "

Mra McAllister said women
trust into the leadership" of

President Roosevelt because It had
been demonstrated time and again
is right

Applause rang out when she
said "wo know thut President
Roosevelt has been r" ht, time
after time, year after year. In hla
Judgment of foreign affairs."
Another burst of cheering wel

comed hci declaration that the
roots of national defense were
strong and united "because of the
leadership of Franklin D. Roose
velt '

Tha party chairman, Jamea A
Farley, sat on tho speaker's plat--

morning sossion
Asked to comment on the state

ment of Senator Glass (D-V- a ) In
Washington that he would noml
nate Farley for the presidency but
that "ha would not ask me, If he
were wise," Farley would only say

"111 be delighted to have Senator
Glass nominate me and will con-ald-

It a very high compliment."
Farley waa given a tumultuous

ovation when he urged the party
workers to "give our successors
and the new national party or-
ganization the same support that
was accorded to the national
committee In 1931 and 1936."
Ths delegatea already had bean

counselled by Mayor Edward J.
Kelly In his welcoming speech to
draft Rooaavelt" But Kelly said

the president always had turned
aside his suggestion that he run
again.

Other leaders of stateswhose del
egations are pledged solidly to Mr
Rooaavelt for a third term aald
they had no more definite word
from the White House than did
Kelly. They had no Instructions
from anyone aa to what to do.

Nor waa there any general agree
ment by third term advocatea over
how the president's name should
be put formally before tha conve-
ntionwhether to have a regular
nominating speech, have a dele- -

gats arise rrom the floor In a ges
ture of spontaneity and propose
third term, or simply let the other
candidates beplaced In nomination
and poll tha votes supporting the
president. Tha latter are ample to
nominate.

The vice presidential picture
was even more confused. Secre-
tary Hull, Jesse II. Jones of
Texas, Paul V. BIcNutt of In-
diana, Secretary Wallace, and
Senator Byrnes of South Caro-
lina chared the moat prominent
consideration.

Other poselbUltlee Included
Louis Johnson, assistant secre-
tary of war; Speaker Bankhead,
and Senators Barkley of Ken-
tucky, Brown of Mlchlgun, Lucas
of Illinois and Herring of Iowa.
Few expected any positive White

House finger to be lifted toward
tha aecondplace on the ticket until
tha flrat la decided.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to

cloudy tonight and Wednesday
showers and thundershowerst lit
tle change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday with local
thuadershowers near ths upper
coast.
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CONVENTION FEMININITY
Aotress Helen Gahagan (top

photo), on her first venture In
politics, Is shown as she
emerged from Chicago conferv

star and wife of Slelvyn Doug-
las, actor-directo- r, Is shown at
delegation headquartersreceiv-
ing messages of oongratukv
tlona. Below, smiling Mary
Elizabeth Hughes, daughterof
Illinois Secretary of Stater Ed-wa- rd

J. Hughes, Springfield,
Is shown wearing a "Watch
Wlllkle Wilt" ribbon as she al
rived In Chicago Stadium,

5 Big Events
On RodeoList

A rodeo program streamlinedto
five main events and embellished
by a horse show and sponsors con
test was outlined at a meeting of
rodeo association directors and
chamber of commerce officials
Monday afternoon.
"The event, seventh In an annual

scries, has been trimmed to two
days un Aug 8 and competition
will be "open to the world."

Purses to competitors will to

more than $1,000andwill
be fortified by returning all en-
try fees to winners for day and
final money.
Several committees were named

at the Monday session, Including
Matt Harrington, V. A. Merrick
and D. D. Douglass on the spon-
sor's group; Chester Cluck, good
will trips; R. R. MoEweji, horse
show, Ira Driver, grandstandJ
Charlie Crelghton and Pat Kenney,
concessions; Harry Lees, ground
and water, Rowan Settles, stock.

Broncs, bucking steersand rop-
ing calves have been engaged from
Red Lyon, Byers, who has furnish-
ed stock for other local shows,

Two shows will be Staged
dally, one at z:S0 p. m. and one
at 3:30 p. m. M. M. Edwardsand
Jess Slaughter are serving as

of the event and
local merchantshave underwrit-
ten the show up to 61,000.
Entrants must file their fees by

8 p. m. on August 13. said Curtis
Driver, secretary. Fees for the en
tire show will be $10 except $5 for
bareback brone riding and $18 for
cair roping. Day money will be
$20, $1B, $10 and $3 In the bareback
brono riding and $10, $30, $20 and
$10 in calf roping, saddle brono
busting, bulldogglng and Brahma
bull riding. Sixty per cent of fees
goes back to day winners and 0
per cent to final winners.

OIL REFINERIES IN
HOLY LAND BOMBED

ROUS, July IS (AT-H- uge Area
at Haifa, British oil port In Pales-
tine, and crippling blow to unit
of Britain's Mediterranean fleet-Inclu- ding

the 43,100-to- n Uttle-cruls- er

Hood were reported by
tho Italian high caBLmswd,today,

Direct mi Dy itaMe twees a
oil refineries and 4oplis est M
Holy Land port were aM to hay
sent up flames that ceuu fee seea
froW akpieaeaue aUe awt

u
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Old timers get a thrill over fee
ing of their friends
and thing they used to use, chil
dren walk around and stare In

oftr the old-tim- e i

llcles, and everyone enjoys seeing
the old relics and curios at the
West Texas Memorial Museum at
the city park.

Indian relics; war
old and even an ancient
Edison are someof the

articles.
The museum, and

by Mrs. Mary Rumpass,

On The

Report on the Baptist
at the city park was given

by Mrs. Carl Grant for the YWA.
Of West 4th St. church when mem
bers met at the church Monday
night

Others attending were Constance
Blissard. Mrs Hied O'Brien, Mo--
dona Maudle Adklson.

From
Mrs. Alma Emmons and sons

Karl, Jr, Bobby, Morris and Noo-ma- n

Kautz had as their guests
Sunday afternoon. Mrs McClendon
and sons, Samuel and Bobby, of
Abilene. They spent the afternoon
at the city park. Others present
were Edith Collier, Norma Rogers
and Marlon Kautz.

Mttl

Seeding by Town

Sterling Is not
ex pe n s lve In
many cases it
can be bought as
cheaply as plate.

In Louis XIV
4 Tea Spoons
4 (small) Dinner

Knives.
4 (small) Dinner

Forks
4 Salad Forks
4 Cream Soup

Hpoons
4 Ituttar

Z4 11f for
only S6&3A

Too can add more plnces later
on and other gift oc-

casions.

OF COURSE

1 1 m a

Big Spring's
Oldest Jewelers
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Something To Interest Everybody
Can Be Found At Local Museum

possession

amazement

implements,
snapshots,

phonograph
displayed

originated
sponsored

Report Given
Baptist Encampment

encamp-
ment

Murphey,

Guests Abilene

if Couis XIV

JBBBaJDR3?WSD?

Spreaders

birthdays

CONVENIENT
PAYMENTS

you taki

You'll time.
and too.

Cratvford Hotel

Is every afternoon 1 till
5 30 o'clock, and Is taken car of
by Mrs, Ellen Dnvls. Around twenty
to fifty persons from over the
United Slates call at the museum
every day, although on Sundays
around two or three hundred us-

ually come. On July 4 approximate-
ly 600 persons Inspected the mu
seum.

In the museum may be seen the
wedding dress of Tal
bot t Although the ribbons are
slightly yellowed age, the
dress has retained its original
beauty. The late J. H. Hefley pre
sented a box picture, real fldwers
covered glass, that was made
about 1800.

save

Mrs. Cliff
satin

with

with

On the wall are mounted boar
and deer heads given to the mu
seum by the late Albert Fisher
Portraits of Coffee and of
Uncle Billy that were
painted by the late H W. Cayior,
were donated by Mrs. Cayior.

A quilt made by the mother of
Mrs. B F. Settles around 1884 has
a card on It explaining that her
mother picked the cotton and
sheared thewool for the quilt and
then went through all the process
to weaving the quilt Seven

some old and some new of
western life, were donated by Mrs
U S McDowell

Photographs of the flood of 1902

were given by Mrs Loretta Stock
ton, and Earl Reagan has donated

hand grenade like those used in
the World war

The oldest Item in the museum
is a Dutch wine mug brought over
from Holland around 1700

Minn Mae Taylor Is
Treated At Clinic

money,

Davenport

Mlna Mae Taylor, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Elton Taylor, under-
went tonsillectomy and adnolilec-tom-y

Tuesday morning at the Cow-pe-r

clinic.

Struck By Car
Ellis Brown, negro, received mi-

nor injuries Monday night when he
was struck by a car on the West
viaduct. He was treated at Cowper
clinic.

To Have DinnerDance
A dinner and dance will be held

at 7 o'clock by the Ladles
and Men's Council Tuesday night
at the Scenic Mountain pavilion
The publie is Invited.

UOMHINO

SHANGHAI, 16. UP Six-
teen Chinese were Injured today,
several critically, by four bombs

by terrorists at offices of
.ihunpao, g Kai-She- k Chi
nese dally newspaper in the inter-
national settlement.

Mrs. Jack llendrlx and children.
Harold and Jane Lucille, returned
Monday from Fort Worth where
they have been visiting her parents,
Mr and Mrs H M. Hewitt, and
friends for three weeks.
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Wbtntvtr tratiJ,
WHEREVER travel,
advantagtof Greyhound's
tonvemense.

open from

photo-
graphs,

Lulac

CASULATIES

July

lurled

nation.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Auxiliary" Holds
Inspirational
M?pt At Chnrrh

An Inspirational meeting of the
Presbyterian Auxiliary was held
at the church Monday at 4 o'clock
with EL J. Brooks aa program
leaderand Mrs. Carl Strom assist
ing.

Mrs. A. A. Porter presided dur
lng the business and Mrs. D. A.
Koons gave the devotional on
"Stewardship of the GospeL" The
subject of the lesson was the
moral of the Monroe Doctrine.

A hymn was sung with Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton at the piano and dur
ing the business the group voted
to change the business meeting
from the last Monday to the first
Monday In each month and Bible
meetings from the first to last
Mondays In each mbnth.

Next Monday there will be no
business session. Others present
were Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs IL
W. Cayior, Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham, Mrs. T. 8. Currle, Mrs. O. D.
Lees, Mrs. J. F Plangman, Mrs N.
N. Allison, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs.
J. a Lane, Mrs. W O. Wilson, Jr,
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp.

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Mrs. J. D. Jones and son, Jim-
my Doyle, left Tuesday for Stam-
ford to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W E Bunkley, for ten days.

Mrs. W. T. Hardy of Sonora ar
rived Tuesday to bring home her
son, Tyrec, who has beenhere visit
ing his grandmothers, Mrs. Lula
Hardy and Mrs. W R.

Mrs. 8. IL Ncwberr has her
daughter, Mrs, C. M Holden, of
Fort Worth as guest.

Mrs. John Griffin and Mrs. J. C

Velvln and sons, returned Monday
from four' day trip to San An-

tonio and Galveston. They also
visited the Cave Without Name
They were accompanied home by
Mrs. Lewis Mathews and daughter,
Claire, of Louisville, Ark, who will
visit the Velvins.

Mr. and Mrs. IL A. Glover and
daughter, Maud Alice, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. A. C Walker here.

Mrs. B, Y, Dixon and daughters.
Sudie Belle and Frances Jcaneand
son, Floyd, have returned from
Mobeetle where they have been
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs
Dan Files. Mrs. Franklin Earley
and Mrs W H. Messenger and
sons, W H. and Josh Ray accom-
panied them. Mr. and Mrs. Files
celebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary July 14th.

Bliss Anna Lou Williams of Dal
las Is visiting here until Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. IL W. Wright.
She will return to Dallas by way
of American Airlines.

Mrs. It. I. Kavanaugh of Austin
is visiting Mrs J O. Tamsitt and
attending to business interests,

BUlle Kejit accompanied Jlmmlr,
Ray Tamsitt of Midland home this
morning for short visit.

Billy Robinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H N. Robinson, returned
from summer term at Hardin Sim
mons this weekend where Billy re--1

ceived recognition for having the
highest grade in speech and phy
sics classes during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson hvae
Mrs. Patricia Flowers and as a guest this week her sister,

daughter, Sandy,left Tuesday for Mrs Pessel Fowler of Austin
Corpus Christi and New Orleans,! Helen Huff of Mason Is visiting
La , to spend the summer. I Nancy Philip until Sunday
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For Thousands
of

West Texans
HOW LONS II A TRIP? We, that ell
depaadtf If you ire oneof the thousands of
West Texanswho liv along U. S. Highway
No. 80, then almost any point in America
connect easily and quickly with your front
gateby Greyhound Super-Coac-

If m simple u A B C to step up besids
your mail bos and board a Super-Coac-h

for a quick, comfortable, money-savin-g trip
the county, acrossTutu or buom thaacross

Mrs.

And If your front mm doesn't fas V. t.
80, there's virtually "front gat" servicefor

nevertheless,sine your local Grey

Ed urmlnal if centrally located
vu eonvenltnca.

m
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COLLEGE FAVORITE Mouton (dyed lamb) Is a favorite college
girl fur. Dyed to resemble sheared beater,and processedto make
It lighter in weight, mouton Is warm, durable, smart and usually
costs less than $100.

LANE HUDSON'S HORSE, SOBRE
LOS 0LAS, WINS BLUE RIBBON
IN MINERAL WELLS SHOW

Marriage Vows
Read In Garden
Ceremony

STANTON, July 16 (SpD In
lovely garden setting. Miss Melba
Slaton of Colorado City and A. C

Bassett of Stanton and San An
tonio exchanged their nuptial vows
at the home of the bride's parents
In Colorado City Sunday morning
The ceremony was said by the Rev
A. E Travis, pastor of the First
Baptist chuich, before an altar of
(lowers and greenery beneath the
spreading branches of a large tree
In the Slaton gaiden.

Mrs. E. L. Latham played the
wadding music, and accompanied
Mrs. C A. Wilkins who sang "I
Loo You Truly, preceding the
ceremony.

Miss Uorothy Lee Bassett, sister
of the groom, attended the" bride
aa maid of honor, and Sara Melton
and Joyce Campbell were brides
maids. All three wore matching
gowns of dotted swiss, in pastel
colors and fashioned with very
full skirts. Large garden hats in
matching colors, and colonial nose
gays completed their costumes.

Billy Houston of Stanton attend
ed Bassett as best man and grooms
men were Rex McKinney and
Charles Stevens Slaton.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, was dressed in
a dotted swiss, made with full
skirt sweeping in graceful folds to
the floor, dainty puff sleeves and
a stand up collar with ruffle trim.
With this she wore a large white
garden hat, and carried a colonial
bouquet.

Following the ceremony, a three-tiere-d

wedding cake was cut and
served with coffee. The cake,
which waa topped with a miniature
garden gate and flanked with
white tapers, formed the center-
piece ol the lace-lai-d bride's table
over which Miss Cara Melton pre--
siara.

Arter the reception, the couple
left for San Antonio, where they
will make their home. For travel,
the bridB chose a shirtwaist dress
of black cable net, with which she
wore a white hat, and other acces
sories of black and white.

Mrs. Bassett is the only daugh
ler or Mr and Mrs. Ceorge B.
Slaton, long-tim- e residents of Colo-
rado City She ia a irraduate. of
Colorado City high school, and of
lexas State College for Women,
Denton.

Bassett Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Bassett of Stanton. He
graduated from Stanton high
school and attended A. A M. col--
lego before going to Cairo, Egypt,
wner ne was employed bv the
Socony-Vacuu- m Co. Returning sev-
eral months ago, he resumed his
studies at A. A M., receiving his
degree In June. He Is employed by
a construction comDanv In K.r.
Antonio.

Tho Popular Place-T-

Stop and Honk
for

DELICIOUS
Sandwichet,Drlaks

MILLER'S
PIGSTAM)
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Until another show comes along
to prove otherwise, one of. If not
the top Palomino stallion In Texas
Is Sobre los Olas, winner of the
Palomino show at Mineral Wells
Saturday.

SoDre, owned and shown by Lane
Hudson, Big Spring, took the
grand championship of the Mineral
Weils event after winning hia class
over a field of 18 stallions three
years and over.

The animal, bred by W. B.
Mitchell and Sons of Marfa,
shown in the Big Spring horse
show April 21 and placed third His
second time out, however, he won
over aji ages or faiomlnos ex-

hibited by some of the leading
breeders of the state.

Dr. Verno Scott, head of the
animal husbandry departmentat
JohnTarleton college In Stephen-vlll-e,

and who( judged the show,
waa highly enthusiastic about
Sobre los Olas, which means
"over the waves." Dr. Scott re-
garded him as a "perfect horse"
and aa one or the most outstand-
ing Palominos ho had eerseen.
While lie said he could find no
fault with any point on the
hors, he was especially Im-
pressed by tiie head and neck-Aft-er

the Judging, Sobre was
shown along side of the winning
mare exhibited by Dr Arthur Zan--p. Mineral Wells, and bred bv Mr
and Mrs M. K. Witt of Coleman.

Lane, who has always been a
horse fancier, was presented wlthJ
the colt by his father, J. L. Hud
son, when the animal was a colt of
eight months.

The horse is of quarterhorseand
thoroughbred breeding and carries
registerNo, 277 Althoueh a mem--
ocr or IIU lllnm nn aUa.i--i
since Its organlratlon, the Mineral
wells show was the first outside
Big Spring that Lane had made
with his horse.

Anowier feature of the show.
wnicn was a feature of the annual
Mineral Wells health festival, was
mo ursi horse rodeo
The parade, too, was a colorful
event with only Palominos used,
and ridden by men in gold shirts
and light trousers. Directors of
the state Palomino association
were present, had several meeting
and planned on the Abilene show
in me autumn.

Prior to the Judging Lane nut
price of J1.500 on his stallion. After me show, he could hav h,i
taker, but the championship made
mm worm vastly more.

Legion Auxiliary Meets
Six members met with ths a.lean Legion Auxiliary Monday

night at the home of Mrs. Frank
when the rtoud hM

called business session.

WOULD WELCOME FLIERS
LONDON. July 18. tff-- An ...

thorltatlva London sourca Indict.a loaay that an unlimited number
ox trained United States pilots
would be welcomed for war service
oy me Koyaj Air Force but aald
no official move had been mads to
get volunteers.

UUXE 18 SOLD
DALLAS. July 18. iff TtoH.,

(Bob) Uhle, star lefthanderfor the I
Dallas Rebels, today was sold to I
th Detroit Tigers for "a sum of I
moa,ly greater than the 17,600'' I
maJe league draft cries tar ffl I
A4, jOayars, PMaJdaat George!
M9 U sM 'Dallas, tab aa--1

- Tt. T ri?v "in vj - "v.- - -- cr .-- ', ,

StudyBook Begun
By Circles Of
MethodistWMS

Study fo the book, "Jesus and
Social Redemption" waa begun
Monday by the circles of the First
Methodist Woman'a Missionary so
ciety and chapter one' was begun.

Clrdo One
Mr. H. O. Keaton conducted the

lesson and the first chapter
through the Prophet! to Jesus"
was beeun as Circle One met In
the home of Mr. R. E. Satterwhlte

Refreshments were served hnd
others attending were Mrs. Q.,Wt
Chowna, Mrs. Arthur Dnvls, Mrs.
S. H Ncwbcrg, Mrs. W L. Meier,
Mrs H O Keaton, Mrs. C. .M.
Holden of Fort Worth

Circle Two
The devotional was said by Mrs.

B. II Settles as Circle Two met In
tho home, of Mrs. N. W, McCIeskfy
A business session was held and
others present were Mr Dll
Hatch,'Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs'.! J.
Slusser.

Circle Three
The first and second chapter of

the study book were given when
Circle. Three met with MrsK. L.
Prltchctt In her home, Mra. J, B.
Pickle waa in charge of the de
votional siuoy ana Mrs. j. ic Man
ton had the prayer.

Refreshmentswere served and
others were Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. GarnerMcAdams, Mrs. H. 'M
Rowe, Mra. Herbert Fox, M i B
E. Freeman.

Circle Four
Circle Four held no-ho-st break

fast at 9 o'clock at the city park
with Mis King Sides leading-- the
lesson on "Jesus and Social Re
demption ' by John. W.

Mrs Sides was assisted with the
scripture by the gioup. During the
business meeting the group voted
to hold a totum pole bieakfast at
the paik July 23rd at 8 30 o'clock
to 10 o'clock.

Present were Mrs. H. B. Mat
thews, Mrs V. H Flewcllen, Mrs
M L. Musgioe, Mrs J D O'Barr,
Mrs Ruth Manion, Mrs F. F. Mc- -

Gowan.
Guests were Mrs R H PHUUps,

Mrs H F Howie. Mrs C L Wil
llamson, Mrs A A Holmberg'.
Circle Five and Young Wonuurs

Circle
Mrs George Thomas was pro

gram leaderwhen Circle Five and
the Young Woman a Circle met at
tho chuich. Mrs Albert Smith read
the scripture and Mrs. Pat Harri-
son had the meditation.

Mrs. IL II. Stephens spoke of
work among the Mexicans and Mrs
E. M. Calahan of work among the
negroes. Mrs. Foster Gay told of
early missionary societies. The
meeting closed with a prayer by
Mrs. Thomas

Those from Circle Five Included
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. S R. Nobles, Mrs.
M. A Cook Others from the
Young Woman's Circle were Mrs
M S. Beale, Mrs. Sidney Smith,
Mrs IL B. Culley.

Nazis Confident
Of SuccessIn
English Attack

BERLIN, July 18 tyil The au-
thoritative commentary Dlenst Aus
Deutschland said today that Ger-
many is so confident of success
in pending operations againstBrit
ain that Berlin Is preparingto give

festive reception to returning
nazi troops.

Grandstands and loudspeakers
are being erected in Berlin's fa-

mous Unter den Linden, and simi-
lar preparationsare under way In
other German cities.

"These preparationsmay be re
garded as symptoms that the suc
cess of the operation against Brit-
ain is already regarded as so cer
tain that time can be taken off for
preparing for the reception cere-
monies of returning soldiers,' the
commentary said.

W' sasTl f I lisssts.

BreakfastRoom

SUITES

In chrome oak all metal
and lovely veneers

Many styles to choose
from.

929.50 $39.50
$49.50

TERMS TO SUIT!

EOJf.l.illl!J
Out Of The IUgh Beat

District

EAT AT TIER

Club Cafi
"We Never Otoee"

6. a PUNHAH, Prep.

Daily Ctkmcfer Of Wk'i Eviti
TUESDAT

RKBKKAH LODGE 25 will meet at 7:30 o'clock; at the J. O-- O. F. HatV
THK PARISH COUNCIL of St Thomas Catholic Church will meet a r.

7:80 o'clock In the rectory. " " v

O.EJS. will meetat 8 o'clock at the Masonic Hall fox Initiation.--
WEDNESDAY , -

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at S o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall. "" "

THURSDAY ,
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. E.).

Hicks, 2100 Runnels, for a social.
FRIDAY v

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.

Christian Council
MeetsTo Organise
Circle Groups

Plans for organization were dis
cussed by the First Christian Coun

ell members as the group met at
the church Monday to form circles
Mis. J. T. Allen, Mrs. W, D Berry
and Mrs. Tom Rosson are to be

circle leaders.
Literature for the circles was

distributed and pledges made
Others attending were Mrs. J T
Winter, Mrs. A. M Runyan, Mrs.
R. J. Michael, Mrs C. A. Murdock,
Mrs. Roy Mllner, Mrs. Roy Carter
Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. George Hall
Mrs. Harry I.ees.

Bonds Of Friendship
Discussed At East
4th St. Church

Cementing bonds of friendship
with neighbors with regard to
Cuba, Mexico and South America
was discussed by the East 4th St
Baptist Woman's Missionary So-

ciety Monday at the church
Mrs. J E. Terry presided andon

the program were Mrs A. S. Woods
who spoke on "Ties That Bind "

Mrs Garland Sanders discussed
"River Plate Countries," and
Mrs. L. L. Telford told about
Brazil. Mrs Flem Anderson di
cussed Cuba and Mrs A. W Page
Chile.

Others attending were Mrs J
O. Hardin, Mrs Leo Revering, Mrs
H. C Fallon

IntermediatesLeave
For MethodistCamp
At Ceta Canyon

Five Intermediates of the First
Methodist church left Monday for
the Methodist Christian Adventure
camp which is being held at Ceta
Canyon The camp will last until
the 19th.

The program will Include train
ing on educational subjects and
recreation will be provided. The
purpose of the camp is to provide
more fellowship for the young peo-
ple in the district.

Those attending are Marjoiie
and Barbara Laswell, Joyce Mar-

tin, Jean Johnson, Frances Collins
and Miss FrancesGilliam,

Sixty or more persons will at
tend from the Sweetwater district
and as many more from the Lub-
bock dlstrllt.
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Wesley Memorial Has
Discussion Meeting"
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Keep Up. Fight
To GeuhLoer
Hauling Rates

yyj. ATLANTA, July 16 UP) South--
em representatives,contending a

i' "one arm farm system" has de-

veloped In Dixie areas, continued

.' their fight before Interstate com
merce commission examiners to--

' day (o gain tower rates on live
ly stock hauling.

Dr. Clarence Poe of Raleigh, N.
C, editor of the Progressive Farm

V cr,- - told the board southern states
.should be given "equal opportun

ity tty" to revive livestock raising,
,' Testifying yesterday, Poe said

.thesouthsuffered from a one arm
' " tarhv'system," and that therewas

less livestock raised In the section
now, U W years ago, although
the population had nearly tripled.

The editor said that concentra--'t tion of cash crops like tobacco and
- cotton, to the exclusion of live

stock, resulted In soil and human
, 'erosion that was detrimental to
'the entire nation because it low-

ered buying power.
Virginia, South Carolina, North

.Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Tennessee and
Kentucky are seeking a lower rate

- structure on livestock shipments,
claiming rates In other areas dis-
criminate against them.

H. C, Barron of Chicago, attor-
ney for a .group of western rail-
roads charged Poe's testimony was

- 'propaganda" and unsuccessfully
. sought to have It stricken from

the record.

($k I I LOST 42 POUNDS I
IN 60 OAY& J

Now Eat Candy
and Grow Thin
New, Easy Way
You can loss u(ly pounds
and have a slender, graceful
fifure. No drugs. No exercis

ing. No veakeninr diet. You
simply follow this easy AYDS
Candy plan aud lose wrliht Mrs.
C. Miller, Chlcito, writes that
she lost 42 pounds In 60 days and
feels 100 per cent better.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Learn bow some lost up to 5 pounds a week.
AYDS delicious Candy containsvitamins A.
JJ. and D. andessential nutriments.Satisfies
hunger without excessfat or calories. AYDS
Is backed by a $1,000.00 Turlty guarantee.
So it's safe. Only $2.00 lor a 30 day supply.
Free deUrery in plain wrapper.Satisfaction

. guaranteed. Slart now to reduce. Mall orders
s. filled promptly. Just phone 179--

FISHERMAN'S

, Political

Announcements
Tho DAILY HERALD is author-
ized to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary in July, 1840:

For Congress, 19th District!
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun--"

-- ty

For State Senator, 80th District:
ALVIN ALLI80N
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSET a HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Diet)
MARTELLnT M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
CTROVER a CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
"JES3 SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerlo
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLET
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE a HARRISON
Q T. (TRUETT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:.
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. U (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRa IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON

I ROY WILLIAMS
J, E. (ED) BROWN
Q T, McCAULEY

' X L. W. COLEMAN
' C B. (CLAUD) HARLAND

' EMMETT GRANTHAM
For' Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

T, a THOMAS
,'H. T. (THAD) HALE

A." W. (ARCTIIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. :

..J.a (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATE8

' BTJRNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALUNG8
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL

' W, a (BILL) EVERETT
' RAYMOND L.PANCHO) NALL
'J.'M. MOROAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
--AICIN SIMPSON

' "ED X CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
,'. H. FUQUA

- ;a'E. PRATHER

' For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
it:
X & NABORS

' , W- E. (WALTER) GRICK
I LOUIS A. COFFEY

NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
- CARL-MERCE-

"X F.MJIM) CRENSHAW
, JL M. MTONNON

. j HARRY IDORMN
-- ! 2?ufck Welfher, Howard Corner

TPESDATf JULY 18, W
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NEW NOTE IN 0 1 1 Spheroid tanks have appearedIn Galveston where Repnbllo Oil ha
herun a 11.500.000 expansion programthat includes 10 tankswith capacity of 230,000 barrels--

INDIANS GATHER'
FOR FESTIVAL

HENRYETTA, Okla., July 18 UP)

Hundreds of Creek Indians gath-

ered today for their summer dances
at the Hickory Stomp Grounds, his-

toric site of the "Smoked Meat Re
bellion."

Preliminary ceremonies were
scheduled to get under way at
noon, with some of the mlno?
stomp dances planned for tonight.

The old stomp ground, however,
will begin to ecHo to beating feet
and slapping drums In a rising
volume tomorrow, with a pic-

turesque women's ribbon dance in
the afternoon and a full-trib- e dance
during the night.

Indian women, usually kept In
the background, will step out On

the stomp ground, where In the
Crazy Snake uprising federal
troops quelled rebellious Indians
who were accusedof raiding smoke
houses of white settlers along the
Canadian river valley.

Mining: Engineer
Slaying Suspect

WELCH, W. Va., July 18. UP)

The arrest of Fred a McCIure, 37,
mining engineer who, police sal),
admitted hurling the txfdy of his
unconscious employer alz stories
down an elevator shaft after an
unsuccessful attempt to get a $40
loan was announced today by Po
lice unlet Harry u. (jharrins.

The death of G. D. Hylton, 43.
described by friends as a man "who
never had an enemy," at first was
believed to have been an accident.

His body was found atop an ele
vator in a downtown building July
10 a few minutes after the opera-
tor heard the body strike.

Friends of Hylton, engineer for
the Vera Pocahontas Coal com-
pany, demanded an Investigation,
Chaff Ins said, and McCluro was ar
rested last night on a murder

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Lola Smith of Fort Worth un
derwent tonsillectomy Monday.

Roy Shoemake of Odessa was
admitted for medical care Monday.

Mrs. R. M. La Londe and
were dismissed Monday.

J. S. NABORS
Wants Your Vote and

Influence

I am asking you good peoplefor
the office of Justice of the Peace
of Precinct 1 of Howard County.

I have lived In Big Spring for
more than 18 years, during which
time I have engaged in the build-
ing business, asmost of you know.

I have helped build many build
ings in Big Spring and many
homes and school housesin Upw-

ard County. And now at the age
of 64 and no longer able to do hard
labor, I am seeking the office of
Justice of the Peace.

I can fullfill every duty of the
office, and If you believe I can and
will make you a servant you will
be proud of I will appreciate your
vote. No one will appreciate It
more.

I thank you,
J. fl. NABORS.

(Political Adv.)
P. S. I am the father of O. L. and

Cecil (SI) Nabors.
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UNION IN IRELAND enmlUes were forgot-
ten In Dublin as the war of a foreign Invasion,
and Premier Eamon de Valera (right) and William T. Cosgrave
(speaking) Joined torether to unify the people of Eire. Both men
appeared at a Dublin recruiting rally; Cosgrave Is leader of the

Fine Gael opposition In Eire.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By IJEWITT MACKENZIE
Today's news from Rome and

Berlin rather forces the Impression
that the nazls would be Just as
happy If they didn't have on their
handsthe Job of making goodtheir
threat to Invade England and an
nihilate that island kingdom.

With a month passed since
France succumbed, the conquering
Germans are still withholding the
blow of their upraised fist. Mean--

4whll

Political
brought dangers

trie continent Is drifting to
wards chaos and famine, while
Britain dally grows stronger mili
tarily and displays real power both
on offense anddefense.

And now diplomatic quarters In
Rome say. Fascist Foreign Minis-
ter Clano Intends to go to Berlin
tomorrow to consult Hitler about a
speech In which the fuehrer mlghl
offer England a chance to surren
der. The alternative would be a
smashing attack.

This follows yesterday's predic-
tion by Vlrgtnlo Gayda, authori-
tative fascist writer who fre-

quently speaks for Mussolini,
that Britain would be given a
last chance to line up with Italy
and Germany In "renovating"
Europe a choice between sur-
render and "jnezorable

Official nazidom remained silent
this morning. However, Gayda's
prediction was said by Informed
sources to give a possible clue to
the situation.

Still, any sort of compromise on
the nazl avowal to "annihilate
England and dismember the Brit
lsh empire seems to Indicate a de
sire to get the war over as soonas
possible.

As late as June 7 authorized
sources In Berlin announced Ger-
many's alms as "th annihilation
of France and the annihilation of
England, all else Is beside the
point"

Hitler's hatred of England and
his desire to break that country
wide open is well known.

The nazl press has signaled that
Germany Is ready for the attack
That likely Is so, but I can see sev
eral reasons why Herr Hitler
might prefer to get a quick settle
ment and wind up the war. The
way things stand he is far from
sure that a direct assaulton Eng-
land will result in speedy termlna--

Mo More Hot Days
kJMot Business. .

Kiore Pltaiurt . .
this summerawaits those who
install the new

firtiton
AIR CHIEF

COOLER
It floods your store or home
with clean, fresh air at sur--
prislngly low cost.

fireslotte
AUTO SUPPLY SERVICE STORES

S7ILSrdSt Pfeoel3
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tion of the conflict. It might have
done hadhe struck some time ago.
but the situation has altered.

I think British Premier Church-
ill In his historic speech Sunday
night put his finger on one reason
why the axis might be glad to offer
England a compromise to save
further fighting. Speaking of the
projected invasion, remarked:

"All I can say is that any plan
which Hitler made two months ago
must have had ot be entirely re-

cast In order to meet our new po
sition."

Churchill explained that his
country now has a million and a
half troops under arms, "and ev

ery week of June and July has
seen their organization, their de-

fense and their striking power
advance by leaps nad bounds."
And "behind the regular army we
have more than a million of the lo
cal defense volunteers."

The British airforce also has
been steadily growing In power, as
has beenclearly Indicated by both
Its defensive and offensive opera-
tions.

It is sufe to say that the Im
provement In the British defenses
has caused the nazls to proceed
more cautiously with their pro
gram.

Another reason for tutste Is
that the dangerof trouble in the
Balkans hasn't been eliminated,
since Russia's intentions still re-

main cloudy. Hitler doesn't want
a volcano rrupUng In his bark
yard while lie has an Invasion
of England on his hands.
There is a third and perhaps

even stronger reason which affects
both Germany and Italy. The Brit-
ish navy with Its 'thousand war-
ships still controls the seas and
maintains its great blockade,
despite the hammeilng which the
nazl and bombers have
given British patrols and convoys
in the English Channel and North
sea.

The British blockade probably Is
tighter now than it was at the
start of tho war ten months ago. It
is tighter because' Hitler hasoccu-

pied neutral count: les which Eng-
land used to have to favor but
which now aie subject to the
blockade as though they were
belligerents. The entireEuropean
continent is within this ring of
ateel.

Europe Is under the shadow of
famine which is expected to hit In
the fall. That will squeeze Ger-
many and Italy with the resL

THE REAL OBJECT
NEW ORLEANS, July 18 UPh

Sixty New Orleans city policemen
aquated on ths floor pi the police
gymnasium listening to Instructor
William C Mahsr lecture on
bombs.

"What would you doT" he asked
Patrolman Anthony Forst. Mint
ing to a cigar box which represent
ed a weight bomb.

"I'd open It like this," demon
strated Koret

There was a blinding flash and
60 policemen leaped to their feet
and ran for the exits,

Maher hadjrjggtd photograph
er'sHash bulb In the bos, to ga of f
whenIt was opened, ,.,,,.

ENGAGEMElT-O-F YOUNGEST

ROCKEFELLER ANNOUNCED
By Mary Elizabeth riommer

NEW YORK, July 18 UP) John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., smiles today at
the memory of friends who used
to tell him:

"With all that money to spoil
them, you'ro entitled to four black
sheep out of thosefive boys If only
one iomes out good.

Not one black sheep has shown
up yet, and It looks as though
none will.

For It was announled this week
that his youneest son. Davie, Is
engaged to wed, at 23, without hav
ing had a slnglo sensational fling
as a rich playboy.

Three of the four older boys are
alieady married.

Only Wlnthrop remains unat
tached, and his liking for gaiety,
which once worried his father, has
Ionic since been accepted by the
family' as harmless fun.

Notoriety has no place In the
Rockefeller tradition, Just as Ul

vorce has no place In the matrl
monlal sphere David Is preparing
to enter.

David's engagement to Margaret
McGrath, who shares his taste for
intellectual pursuits, is In keeping
with the family's conservative
faith In happy marriages which
last, and which have llttlo to do
with the night club set, and little
Interest In the world of fashion.

Attractive Peggy McGrath, who
will become Mrs. David Rockefel-
ler, didn't care to have a formal
debut, although her parents are
listed In the social register and

b.A

IBW

'''J
DOW

Bemberf. miss

Sites

for

her mother member ot the ex-

clusive Colony club.
She cares moreabout literature,

pictures, music Interests has
common with David Rockefel

ler, whoso scholarly pursuits have
made him candidate for doctor

of philosophy degree at the Univer
sity of Chicago.

Her father, Francis McGrath,
partner famous old Wall

Street law firm. Her grandfather
was former railroad executive.

David and his bride-to-b-e have
friends for years. Acquaint

ancessay he sought her for part
nor iimk lunula.

CrudeProduction
ShowsDecline

TULSA, Okla., July UP) Dally
crude oil production the United
States declined 48,874 barrels
3,663,984 for the week ended June
13, the Oil and Gas Journal said
today

Heaviest decline was Illinois,
down 18.461 488,025. California
was off 7,900 623.2M; the Rocky
Mountain area, 7.020 95,300; Ok
lahoma, 6,700 411,575; Louisiana,
5,957 281,975; Kansas, 4.250
178,200; Michigan, 1,750 54,163,

nnd easteinfields, 500 105,750.

Texas Increased 1.848
374,746. with all Texaa up 4,998

1,143,333.
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MEN'S SLUB WEAVE KHAKI A
PANTS AND SHIRTS .69

as

Too late for us, but In for you

BOYS'SPORTSHIRTS
Prints, Novelty and Colors. Never before at
this price.

Now! Save Money On Men's and
Boys' Shirts and Shorts ! fi

Advantage of this special.

B0YSW0RK PANTS
la Khaki, Denims and Weave. at

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Non-Wi- lt Collars. Sanforised Shrunk.

MEN'S SPORT SHOES
Whites and Two-Tone- s. Crepea and Leather

WOMEN'S SHOES
In season's smart style. These are all leather.

WOMEN'S PLAY SHOES
Hopaack Uppers, Leather for vacation.

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS
Not many of these. You will to wow early.

WOMEN'S HOUSE SHOES
Cloae eat on Summer style. Broken six.
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Standing!

American Leafne
Tea-m-

Detroit .
Cleveland
Boston .

New York ., 41
Chicago . .' 35

St Louis 33
Philadelphia 31
Washington 32

National League
Team W.

Cincinnati 51
Brooklyn - . 48
New York 42
Chicago 42
Bt Louis 32
Pittsburgh 32
Boston 27
Philadelphia 25

Texas League
Team V.

Houston 65
Kan Antonio 59
Beaumont
Ihreveport
Dallas
Tulsa .

Oklahoma City
lrt Worth

TiT-N- League
Team -

Jampa
Amarillo . . .

Lubbock
Borger
Midland
Lamesa
Clovls .

Odessa .

YESTEKIIAVS ItKSl'LTS

National Ieirue
Brooklyn Pittsburgh
Cincinnati Philadelphia
Chicago 5. New York 3.
St Louis 12. Boston 2.

American league
Detroit Philadelphia
Boston 10. Louis 6.
Chicago 3, New York 2.
Washington Cleveland

vs.

TAXI
'

DELIVERY
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Texas League
Houston 5, Tulsa 3.
Dallas 5. Snn Antonio 3
Shrcveport 9. Worth
Oklahoma City 10. Beaumont 7.

WT-N'- League
Pampa7, Midland 5.
Borger 6, Odessa 5.
Clovis 7, Lamesa 4.
Amarillo 4, Lubbock 2.

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
San Antonio at Dallas (night).
Shreveport at Fort Worth

(night).
Houston at (night).
(Only games scheduled

National League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh Carle

(4-- vs. Lanninsr )

New York at Chicago Gumbert
w-- Olsen (5-5-).

.nn

?o

lo

at St Louis Posedel
).

at Cincinnati Mul-cah- y

(8-1- vs Hutchings (0-0-)

American League
Chicago at York Itigney

(7-1- vs. Russo (6-3-).

Cleveland at Washington Dob-so-n
(0-- or Eisenstat (0-1-) vs

Krakauskas (0-1-).

Detroit at Philadelphia Hutch-
inson (0-- vs Caster ).

(Only games scheduled

FAVORS COMPULSORY
MILITARY TRAINING

HOUSTON, July 16. m)The
benevolent juotectlve oider
the Elks, meeting In national con-
vention here, is expected to con-
sider resolutions favoring compul-
sory military and

deportation fascists, nails
and communists.

Leaders predicted grand
lodge would adopt resolutions In
line with suggestions made last
night an address by Grand Ex-
alted Buler Henry C. Warner
Dixon, 111.

I LIKE

BEST

MASTER'S
SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

Third Telephone K8

For. Best Service Call
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CIRDS FOR DEFENSE-Am-ont the Amer-
ican women plan ways aid Uncle Sam's defensepro-
gram Opal Kunx (above), New York, plane racer, presl
dent of Women Flyers of America, founder the "S9er".

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Kubecka returned Saturday

from Victoria where was called
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Fulton Lewis, Jr.
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Eventide Echoes.
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Shep Field Orch.
News.
Goodnight.
Wednesday Morning

American Legion Band.
Just About Time.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Musical
This Rhythmic Age.
Los Trobadores.
John Metcalf.
Dr. Amos H. Wood.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Muslo.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife vs. Secretary.
Songs of Carol Leighton.
News.
Rainbow Trio.
Mdinlng Interlude.
"11 30 Inc."

Afternoon
Slngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
It's Dance Time.
Col. E. O Thompson: Talk
Jerry Sadler Program.
Gall Northe.
Tiny Hill Oich.
Musical Tabloid.
Walter Knlck Orch.
WPA Program.
News.
Bob Nichols Hawaiian.
MacFarland Twins Orch.
Baylor University.
Crime and Death.
Five Men of Fate.
Tom Martin.
Wednesday Evening

Chamber of Commero.
Bunsct
Musical Tabloid.
Sheep andfloats Club.
Sports Spotlight
News.
America Looks Ahsad.
Carlos Mollnas Orch,
Evening Interlude.
Country Church of Holly
wood.
Raymond Oram Swing,
AP BulUUn.
Pagtan of lisloto
XH Rerus.

because of the death of his father
J. J. Kubecka, who succumbed in

a hospital there following an 18

months illness. Mr. Kubecka was
71 years old and Is suivived by his
widow, three sons and three
daughters, John of Foisan, L
of Wichita Falls, Lawrence of V

torla, Frances of Sun Fiancisi
Nell of Vlctoiia and Mrs Clara
Stuart of Victoria.

The Chalk school district has
purchased a new school bus.

Mr and Mrs. M. H. Davis of
Roynlty are spending their vaca-
tion visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Whlrley of the Superior lease

Zane Rr&nham, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Branham,
had her tonsils removed Saturday,

Billy Quails, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Quails, received an ear injury
while riding a bicycle Friday. He
received medical attention In a
Big Spring hospital.

Troy Greaves of Big Spring visit-
ed Jack Greaves Friday night.

luui McAlpine will attend the
last six weeks of summer session
at Texas Tech.

Irene Ciosswaite of Kamay la
guest in the E. F. Pryor home
Mrs. u U Bee Is visiting her

daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Boston of Lueders.

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes has returned
from Brownfield accompanied bv
Meien Cunningham who will Join
her aunt. Mrs. J. C. and
Mr. Scudday on their vacation to
South Texas.

Doiris Aiklre of Midland Is the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. C C
Kent.

BJirl Jackson of Otisrhalk has
returned fiom a business trip to
Chicago. He also visited his cousin,
L B. Vanwinkle, there

Mis. C V. Mitchell of Oil City
La , is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mis. Joe Martlng

Dock Howard of Otlschalk has
returned from Dallas.

Mis Holllnshead of Baton
Rouge, La , iB the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. F. Tlnsley, and Mr
nnsley of Otlschalk.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce IJnsley of
Otlschalk have been transferred
to Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adklns were
transferred from Otlschalk to
Seminole lecently.

. .t. wiu .airs. v;. u Kent were
hosts to a group of fi lends for a

barbecue supper Wednesday eve
ning. Guests Included Mrs. Lillie
Mae Johnson and Bebe and Jim
mle, Mrs. Vera Harris and Myra

!!, llllly smiley of Blanco, Dor--
rls Aiklre of Midland.

FORM CABINET

AUCKLAND, New Zealand. July
16. UP) The New Zealand govern
ment formed a war cabinet of five
men today, Including three mem-be- ns

of the government and two
of the opposition.

Lear)UaV Tne war sMst Jwlll have full
Ueatarel U Mm 4emlsloa' war ef&3 ecfelfbt. fort
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GROUNDS FOR ACTION

SALEM. Mass, July 18. (JP
Mrs. Anna E. Walsh O'Bri.n, 34,
told JudgeJohn V Phelan that her
husband, Luther O'Brien, a sailor,
went out to mall a letter two hours
after they were married and she
hasn't heard from him since.

The judge took har petition for
an annulment under advisement

KINDNESS MAY NOT PAY'Don' pick up young
wild animals; the mother will care for them," is warning of N. Y.
Game Protector George J. Murphy as he feedsa fawn, separated

from its mother by a angler nearTroy, N. Y.
l

;W TAXES PLANNED
LONDON. July IB. (P) A special

war budget, which is expected to
include a sales tax, will be intro
duced in parliament next Tuesday
Clement R Attlee, Prime Minister
Churchill's lieutenant In the house
of commons, announced today.

DRIVE TOWARD FUND
ATLANTA, July 16. UP) South-

ern Baptist leaders pushed forward
today in their drive to raise $200,-00-

for the British Baptist mission
society with an Initial report show-
ing gifts of $17,427 from churches
in 12 states.

Sports
Roundup

By BDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YOnK, July 16. yp Fight

Special: Henry Armstrong to beat
Lew Jenkins by a technical k. o.

tomorrow night Jenkins la a good
hitter, but Henry's superior In
fighting should stop Lew from
winding up . . . The U. S. is about
ready to clamp down on a power
ful eastern short wave station
which has been relaying race Info

. Billy Conn has been ordered
to sacrifice some of his speed to
get more dynamite Into his punches
for Bob Pastor. Well, he'll need it.

One-Minu-te Interview
In a track and field meet at

the Oregon statepen, Luke Crosi-whlt-e

not only won the high
jump, but did the pole vault In
10 1- -t feet . . . The judges gave
him a wrist watch . . . Said Luke:

"I can'tsay I am delighted with
my performance . . . After all,
those walls are 15 feet high . . .

As for the wrist watch, I am still
figuring my time In months and
years."

Speed costs money George Case,
the American league spring champ,
wears out six pairs of baseball
shoes per season at $17 50 a pair

. Luke Hamlin won't tnlk about
his recent departure from the
Dodgers except to say. "I didn't mn
out on the club,; I was ordered
out" . . . Ben Hogan is looking for-

ward to the P.G A championship at
Hershcv. Pa , for it was over that
course that he won his first major
tournament.

For the first time this season,
Joe DIMaggio Is looking like the
DIMug of 1939 . . . Johnny Kil- -

bane, the old feutherweight
champ, is running for the: state
senate out In Cleveland and
here's a lote for Johnny . . .

Wally Uerger, canned by the
I'lills, would have joined Ititz)
Dean and Itogem llornsby In the
Texas league If Indlnnapolls
hadn't given him a bonus.

Today's Guest Star
Jimmy Murphy, Canton (111 )

Daily Ledger "It was the same old
story . . The 19(0 all star game
was simply a case of too much
Yankees."

Amen.
And Dick Parker of Bridge-

port, Conn., hopes that when
Postmaster General Farley take
over the links the) 'II start car
rying the mail.

Add Irony.
With respect to Jack Dempsey's

contemplated comeback, we sup
pose you read his piece In a recent
Issue of "fight stories" "They
can't come back."

FAMED DOCTOR DIES
NEW YORK, July 16. I.P) Dr

S. Adolphus Knopf, 82, authority
on tuberlosls and a founder of the
National Tuberculosis Association
died yesterday.

New Government
To Be Formed
In Japan r

TOKYO, July 16. W Th SS,

Inet of PremierAdmiral Mltsuma-s- a

Yonal decided today to resign
In a move, expected to lead to for-

mation of a new government pledg-

ed to a strong policy In the Orient
against western powers.

War Minister General Shunroku
Hata and Prince FumamaroKon
oye, former premier, were consider-

ed the mat likely candidates for
the premiership. Presumably either
would head a government dedicat-
ed to consolidation of Japan'sgains
In the Orient.

Yonal. bearing the resignations
of all his ministers, prepared to
report at once to Emperor Htro-hlt- o,

who Is residing temporarily
at a seaside villa, seeking his for
mal acceptance.

Yonal was to return to the cap
ital this evening after which his
successor was to be chosen.

The decision of Yonal to submit
the resignation of his government
followed the individual resignation
of General Hatn

Attention centered on Yonal and
his foreign minister, Hachlro Arl-t- n.

If eithershould be retained In the
new cabinet, observers believe, it
can be taken ns a sign that Japan
has no intention of making any
formal nlllnnce with Italy and
Germany, since these two men
wine lnigelv lesponslble for
squelching moves toward a mlli-lai- y

pact with theraxls powers laiU
j oar.

Yonal has not enjoyed the full
support of the nationalists since
he came to power last Jan. 15. m

LAMESA SCHOOL
MAN TO LEAVE
THIS WEEKEND

LAMESA, July 16 (SpD G. M.
Roberts, pilncipal of the elemen-
tary school heic, will leave Friday
for Nashville, Tenn , where he will
enter the George Peabody college
for teacheis.

He will attend school and do re-
search work for the last term of
the summer sessionat Peabody.He
will be accompanied by Mrs. Rob-
erts and their sons, Verneal and
Angus, and they will visit relatives
at Dnllas enroute.

Roberts recently returned from
Havana. Cuba, where he attended
(ho Rotary International conven-
tion as a delegate from the La
mesa Rotary club. For one thing,
the trip made him more thankful
of U. S. citizenship, he said.

COMPROMISE

LOS ANGELES, July 18. UP)
Three diugstore employes reported
to police they were robbed of $3.--
000 by two bandits who at first
argued and threatened to kill eacji
oiner over wnicn was to supervise
the robbeiy then compromised and
fled with the loot.
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In Detroit
DETROIT, July 18 (P Golf.

dom's biggest names match strokes
over Oakland mils' rolling course
today as a climax to a war of
words between Walter Hagen's
Ryder Cup team and Gene Sara-sen-'s

challengers.
From the ballyhooed match that

grew out of an argument at last
month's Inverness Invitational
tournamentat Toledo, O., the Ked
Cross hopes to realize $25,000 for
Its war relief fund.

Sarazen found fault and still
does with the United States Golf
association's choice of Ryder Cup
pers.

Ryder Cup Captain Hagen dis
agreed. Sarazen offered to pick a
team that would sweep the Ryder
Cuppers off the course any
course ana Hagen accepted.

Sarazens team suffered a blow
when it was learned that Jimmy
Demaret, the game's leading mon-
ey winner this year who is paired
With Ralph Guldahl in the No. 1

spot, had an infected foot.
Demaret said the infection re-

sulted from a blister suffered In
the Texas Open. He announced
he planned to withdraw from the
Chicago Open but would play in
the match here if possible.

Oilers Invade
Abilene Wed.

The Standard Oilers, at the pres-
ent time setting the pace in the
Major City Softball league, imndc
Ab lene Wednesday evening for an
oiner crack at the Abilene Ail- -

Stars, equipped with practically
the same artillery that blasted the
highly touted Abilenans Into sub
mission In their last meeting.

ine lavored by many
to win the state championship, fell
before the Oilers last month by
a 5--2 score and looked none too
good In doing it.

Making the trip from here will
be Bobbye Savage, the speed ball
tosser who limited the Abilenans
to four scattered hits on the other
occasion. Chock Smith, Lewis
Hcuvel, L. Glendenning, W D
Berry, George Neel, Leonard Mor-
gan, Bobby Martin, Alton Bostick
adn Hal Battle

The Oilers also have a game
Dooaea with the San Angeio All

--ijUrs In San Angeio Saturday
nignt, July 27.

MEXICO READY TO
COOPERATE IN
DEFENSEPLANS

MEXICO CITY, July 16 Ull
Mexico Is prepared to cooperate
in any plan for the military de-
fense of the western hemisphere
approved by the
conference which meets at Havana
July 20, Finance Minister Edunrdo
Suarcz said today

Suarez, who will head the Mex-
ican delegation, declared however
he bellevtd the major Issues fac-
ing the conference were economic
rather than military.

"The most Important task facing
the Havana conference," he said,
Is some solution of the economy
problem created by the European
war, which has been marked chief-
ly by the slow disappearance of for-
eign trade"

Suarez said Mexico hopes some-
thing can be done at the confer-
ence to "Increase inter-Americ-

transportation facilities, particu-
larly by water""
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Sports Parade
-- - ..By Hart--

SnooksCarroll, the San Francisco boy who played out
field for the Bisr Spring Barons through May, returned to
California last week to try and talk Joe Devine, Yankee
scout, and the Oakland Pacific Coast league club to coop-
eratewith him in helping bring the professional gameback
here in 1041.

Carroll, who hasbeenassociatedwith the gamesincehe
becamebat boy for the Missions in 1922, expressedconn
dencein Big Spring as abaseball town, said hewould be
willing to give it a trial only if the organization was op
erated like it was before Tony Rego took the reins here this
year.

He would prefer leaving the businessproblems of the
club up to appointed local parties.

Conley Cox, one of the WT-N- league's better short-
stops last season,may get back into the game as a second
'basemanfor tho OdessaOilers.

The veteran slugger, who played for the Midland Cow-
boys in 1939, will talk over terms with Walter Butler soon.
Cox, who hit .'305 as Waddie last year, lives around
Ozona

Bus Dor-man, who won a game for the Amarillo Gold
Sox almost singly handed Sunday in Lamesa, took over
first basing duties for Bubba Jonnard'screw when Bones
Sanderswent on the shelf with cut finger, suffered dur-

ing pre-gam- o infield drill.

Charley Bryan, the veteran hurler who signed under
Tony Rego at Odessaand who later got his walking pa-

pers, has caught on with Lamesa. He worked in the sec-

ond gameagainstthe Gold Sox.

The suspensionof Mai Stevens,youthful right fielder,
from the Lamesalineup may be longer than expected! The
Galveston product is said not to be in the best of shape.

TIPS ON BASEBALL:
TO PLAY THIRD BASE
By Harry Lavagetto

AP Feature Scrtlrs
Third base Is rightly named the

"hot corner " Standing only 90 feet
from the batter and handling 200-fe-

drives from his club
would qualify for the name even
if there weient a dozen other rea
sons.

Its job that calls for some
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special qualifications to handle Its
special duties A third baseman,
preferably tall, must hae a strong,
accuratethrowing arm It s a big
help, too, if he can acqulie a sort
of sixth sense about the batter's
Intentions.

For Instance, when a strong
"pull" hitter comes tobat the third
acker mustbe ready for anything,
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especially If there Is a runner on
first. If the baseman plays deep
the hitter may lay down a bunt
If the baseman,Is up "on the grass"
the batter may pull a hit direct
thiough or over him

The safest rule with a runner
on first. Is to play up for a bunt
until the batter has two strikes on
him. Then you can move back

General Rules
Here are some general rules On

base hits to the outfield, you
should play the bag to relay throws
or to cut off an advancing lun
ner In the case of hard singles
to left of second baseyou some-
times act as cutoff man on throws
to the plate from the outfield.

It's Just as Important for the
thiid baseman to study battels
and i tinners and know where they
are likely to hit and run as it is
for any other lnfieldeis

With runners on first and sec
ond the pitcher usually handles
bunts down the third base line and
you hold the bag foi a forceout.
If there's a runner on third, al
ways make sure he's going to tiy
Tor home before you make a thiow
to the plate. When runners are on
second and third the Infield al-

ways plays for a rundown on the
runner on third

Special circumstances call for
special duties. For Instance, the
thlrd-sack- er may have to cover
second if both shortstopand sec
ona baseman are pulled far off
the bag to field a ball.

intrei plenty do do If you're
a third baseman. It's really a "hot
corner."

YouthsDrill
For Tournev

Three Colorado City youths came
to Big Snrinir Mondav sftemnnn
to piactlce for the West Texas
Junior golf tournament, which
takes place at the Muny course
August

Best round for nine holes was
turned In by JamesPrltchett. who
had a 38 over the difficult lavmii
1'ercy Bond was one stroke off
Prltchetts pace.

Both will be strong contenders
for the honors won last year by
BUI Roden, Glen Rose.

Announcement

Mr. J. A. Ethridge
Representing

KAHN TAILORING
Company

Will be in our store

Thursday - Friday & Saturday

Showing the latest styles and

materials in men's made-to--

. measurefall and winter nulla.

LEE HANSON
HABERDASHERY
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SenatorsNew

ToughiesIn
JuniorLoop
By JUDSON BAILKV
Associated PressSports Writer

The rest of the American league
finally has succeeded In getting
tne proper respect from the St.
Louis Browns, but now the circuit
has a new wrecking crew.

The Washington Senators, who
last week temporarily deposed the
Detroit Tigers from the American
league lead, knocked the Cleveland
Indians off the top perch

Washington won't be any more
than a troublemaker this year, but
Bucky Harris' Senators are doing
tnetr bit to keep the race in the
Junior circuit uncertain. Theyeven
climbed from the cellar to sixth
place with their 8--6 decision yester
day, the second straight over Cleve
land.

The Browns suffered their 13th
consecutive defeat as Joe Cronln
and Jim Tabor led the Boston Red
Sox to 10--6 victory. Cronln hit a
homer and a single and Tabor three
singles to pace a 15-h-lt offensive.

Detroit nosed out the Philadel-
phia Athletics 9--8 regain first
place

The Chicago White Sox halted a
four-gam- e winning parade by the
New York Yankees with a 4 win

The Cincinnati Beds won another
one run verdict, their fourth in
six games, 3 2 over the Phillies and
lengthened their margin over the
second place Brooklyn Dodgers to
three full games

The Dodgers divided a double--
header at Pittsburgh, winning the
first 10-- 1 and losing the second

3

to

The New York Giants were fu
tllity itself as they dropped a 5--3
game to the Chicago Cubs The
Terrible Terrymen made 15 hits to
seven for the Cubs, but left 16 run
ners stranded, two short of the
record

The St Louis Cardinals massa
cred the Boston Bees 12-- 2 with a
20-h-lt bombardment

LamesaLoses

Again, 7 To 4
LAMESA, July 16 -- The lowly

Clovis Pioneers clipped the wings
of the rallying Lamesa Lobocs here
Monday evening, winning, 4, be
hind the effective elbowing of J,
Shirley

The Tatcmen got to Shirley for
one run in each of the first three
innings but he was Invincible in
the clutches after that

The Pioneers also scored In the
first when Mel Steiner, after fore
ing Roy Smith at second, went to
third on a single by Walter
Schmidt and on to pay dirt on an
infield out by Cecil Smyly.

Successive singles by Al Carr
and Eddie Guynes and a mlsplay
by JohnnyStone In right field gave
the Lamasans their first run In
the secondTimer Pride scoied for
the Loboes from the half way sta
tlon on Shirley s wild throw to first
base while Guynes rapped one out
of the park in the third.

Clovis rackid up a biuce of runs
in the fourth while Smith's circuit
ply in the ninth Icid the game for
Shi i ley

Box score
Clovis AB R H O

Smith, m 4 2 S 4

Steiner, 3b ... 5 111
Wagner, lb . . 4 0 16
Smyly, If . . 4 12 1

Stone, rf . .4001Adkins, ss .. . 4 111
Quillen, 2b .. .4121Schmidt, c . . 4 0 1 12
Shirley, p ... 4110

Totals . ... S7 7 12 27
Lamesa - AB R II O

Spangler, 2b 4 0 11
Carr, rf ... 6 1 1 1

Guynes, ss ,. 4 1 2 1

Beeler, 3b S 1 0 1

Brown, m 4 0 0 2
Hood, If 4 0 1 S

Pride, c 3 1 2 3
Rlorden, lb 6 0 1 14
Tysko, p 3 00 0

Patterson,x 1 0 0 0
Blair, p 000 1

Miller, xx 10 0 0
Totals . . 37 4

x Batted for Tysko In 8th
xx Batted for Blair in 6th

27 16

Clovis 102 210 0017
Lamesa . Ill 000 0014

Errors, Stone, Pride, Tysko,
Quillen 2, runs batted In, Smith 3,
Steiner, Smyly, Shiiley, Guynes 2,
Pride, two base hits, Steiner, Smy-
ly, home runs, Guynes, Smith,
sacrifice. Stone, double plays,
Guynes, Spangler and Rlorden,
Blair and Rlorden, left on bases,
Lamesa 14, Clovis 4, baseson balls,
off Tysko 2, Shirley 8

8

The tiiumphant Ameilcan Legion
Junloi baseball team of Big Spring
returned home Monday afternoon
from El Paso where last weekend
they administered a series licking
to the El Paso city champions In

It lie playoff for the sectional cham
pionship and thereby earned the
right to compete In the state tour-
nament at Houston

The youthful crew, managed by
Ben Daniel, had a tough time In
convincing the El Paso Mexicans
that It was the better (earn but fi
nally did so In three games, win
ning the first, 3 behind the toss
ing of Qua Fierro and ths third,
10-- after dropping the second af
fair, 9--4.

A large hunk of credit for the
successful Invasion should go to
Powell Martin, a third aackerwho
turned Pitcher in) the final came
to hold the 1 Paioanato (wo kin- -

LEW JENKINS MAY NOT BE UP
TO BEATING ARMSTRONG CAN

DISH OUT WEDNESDAY NIGHT
SweetwaterYouth HadTo TakeBut
Little PunishmentIn Title March

Il dAYLH TALBOT
NKW YORK, July 16 0T At the risk of being disbarred from the

local cnapteror Uie association, rm afraid Lew Jenkins Is
due to take a bad beaUng from Henry Armstrong tomorrow night at
the Polo Grounds.

The reason Is Uiat Jenkins,though he fought his way to the llglit- -
wrigm cnampionsnip in a sensational manner, hasnot up to now been
called upon to show that he can take a hard punching around the
body. Not the kind, anyway, that Armstrong hands out

In scoring the dasxllng succession of knockouts that gained him
his shot at Lou Ambers, Jenkins took no punishment to speak of. All
he did was thump his dDDonent a few limn ml hn h.. ,,rnn.i nn" -- ."J ..... ..- 11.1..-- I -- J . .".-- . .. .wo ugui aim suiricu Biacjcrng uie

chairs.
It was the same againstAmbers.

Weakened by making the 135 pound
limit. Ambers simply crumpled un-
der Jenkins' furious onslaught.

So that brings the lean Texan
up against one of the greatest lit
tie fighters the game ever saw,
champion of the weight division
above Jenkins' and the spoiler of
many a pugilistic hope The negro
is a bitter, remorseless fighter who
can take a punch or a dozen
punches and continue to come on.

Jsnkins' backers are counting on
a knockout They hope Lew can
connect with a couple of terilfic
swipes and flatten Armstrong be
fore the negro gets In his destruc
tive work. It Is doubtful that even
Lew's best friend thinks he can
win a decision over the dreamy lit
tie negro In 12 rounds

But knocking out Armstrong
seems tobe quite a problem In it
self. Caferino-Garci- a near-mi-d

dleweight with a mule s kick In his
right hand, laid perhaps a dozen
of his famous "bolos"right on Hen
ry's lug one night In the Garden,
and nil it got him was a licking
Armstrong shuddered under the
impact a time or two, but then
only came on to rip at Garcla's
middle the harder.

Perhaps Jenkins possesses, as
some claim, the greatestshocking
power of any lightweight who ever
lived. Even so, it still Is reasona
tile to doubt that he can hit harder
than Garcia, who, since his defeat
by Armstiong has knocked out
such middleweights as Fred Apos-tol- i,

Glenn Lee and "Popeye"
Woods

The gamblers have had Arm
strong a favorite all along, and
their odds againstJenkinsare like
ly to be a solid 2 to 1 bcfoie the
two enter the ring. Of course, they
also made Ambersa favoi ite over
the piide of the prairie and took
a shellacking, but this will be dif-

fer! nt, they hope

Howard Pollet
Wins Fifteenth
Ily the Associated l'res

A team with a six-ma-n pitch! g
staff in which each hurle, wins
more games than he loses Is bound
to be mound the top

Thats Houston, cuirently lead-
ing the Texas league by a maiglu
of nine and one half gumex ow-- i

secondplace San Antonio.
Three of those pitchers have

combined to rack up more than 40
games in three fifths of the season
Howard Pollet and Howard Krist
have turned In fifteen wins npiei e
ngainst four defeats Ed Wissmiui
has won eleven and lost five

In the second line of offense arc
Steve Warchol wltlj eight victories
and one loss, Ted Wilks with debt
victories and seven defeats and
Henry Nowak with six wins and
four losses.

Pollet drew abreastof Krlst last
night by downing Tulsa 5--3

San Antonio fell before Dallas
5--3 with Bob Uuncrlef, the league
leading hurler, falling In his tiy
for victory No. 18.

Third place Bsaumont lost to
Oklahoma City 10--7 despite Dixie
Parsons'two home runs that drove
in three tallies.

Fourth-plac- e Shreveport trl
umphed over Fort Worth 9 1 Joe
Qreenberg got four hits out of five
trips for the winners.

KARL KILI.KI)

LONDON, July 16 (ill-T- he Earl
of Coventry, 39, previously repoited
as missing, was killed In action in
France while serving as a lleuten
ant In a Worcestershlie regiment.
It was announced today.

by Shirley 14, Tysko 3; hits, off
Tysko, 10 for 6 runs In 8 Innings,
wild pitch, Tysko, losing pitcher,
Tysko, umpires, Thompson, Eth- -

struck out,)ridge and Pettlgrew. Time, 2 05,

MARTIN, BATTLE AND BLOUNT
STAR IN WIN OVER EL PASO

Martin was a tough rookie
with Uie Umber Uiroughout He
collected a total of seven safeties
In 14 official trips In the three
games, did tt fine Jof of relief
tossing In the second game af-
ter Tony Martin, the lllg Spring
starter, had failed miserably In
Uie first Inning, then stopped
Ute border city team cold In the
Sunday night bout
Battle wasn't far off Martin's

pace In swinging the mace. He
had five blows In 12 tries, fair hit
ting in any league, especially when
the chips are down.

Blount practically won the
opener debate for the Big Spring
ers. He clouted out a second Inning
hit that put the locals Into the lead,
then drove home another run In
the seventh that enabled the Dan-lelm-

to keep In front
All la all, t was pretty touth

golag, the youngsters admitted, nut

Bring On Joe
Louis,Says
Al Hostak
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HOSTAK

'He Just Hits Too Hard'
SEATTLE, July 1

niuch.ialhei fight Joe Louis, but
right now Al Hostuk, the

middleweight champion
from Seattle, Is going to defend his
title In a here July 19
againstTony Zale of Gary, Ind

ome boxing exports reKard
Hostak, a 23 year old youth of
Slavish strain from ' de udder aide
of de iraks," as the hardest and
fastest hiltei, pound for pound, in
the ilng today

iut ins miiiileioiM nulls hitvint
made hun u cieiil ill nl r m,,,,,.
for vuiiiui nnson

Hi m clucked tliini up twice, and
Ills followi is nh It Inn t becausehe
has biittlc hands

you

AL

Me Juki nits t hard, they tell

rust Al knyool Kteddle Steele
In a iouiiiJ to win the ihainplon
ship In hi flist ih r use he bang
ed up both hands on Holly Krleg
ers rock-lik- e prow, and lost the tl
tie

He won It bnck by cooling Krleg
er In foui heats

Iist wlntei HoKtuk knocked out
Eilc Seellg In a lound In Cleve
land, then met Zale In Chicago

Hostak hud Zale dowp In the
first and whs giving 111 in a fancy
hemstitching until the fifth Al let
go a wild one and the back of his
left hand hit Tonys forehead.

The left was useless from then
on, and Zale easily outnoliit.d Al
but was unable to do something
no one ever has done put Hostak
down

The fight here July 19th will be
Al s first since the Zale flirht hnl
the layoff was maj kid by unsuc
cessful efforts to match him
againstt'ie auccesslon oftitle hold
ers recognized by the New York
and California boximr nnamlulnn

Seattle piomotei Nute Diux
man tentatively wotked out deals
with Mike JhoiIm whereby Jacobs
wouio lelesse Ken Uverlin, thf
New York California tllllst, Cefe
rlno (larcla, Ovei tin's predecessor
or Billy Conn the light heavy
weight king, for a fight in Seattle
piovliled Hustiik was leleased for
a fight In Niw Yuik

In fart, the locul tilumvliate
even wanted to match Hostak
against Joe IaiuIb, de lailng Ixiuls
lantern Jaw would be u cinch for
Al's right cross

Uthei lessons the Seuttleites ad
vani v foi I lustitk in vei showing In
New Yuik

I Kvfusal by New Yoik, light
uftei Hostak beat Steele foi the
title, lo isioguUe him an the chum
plon

no adequate financial guar
antee evei has been made

3 The fact the middleweights
draw far larger gates In Seattle
than In New York

Pl- - He'd

4 Why don t the New Yorkers
want to right In Seattle?

As for the upcoming fight Al
declares his hands are harder than
ever now and that he'll slam Zale
out In a hurry

HKLKA8KS OBllKKKD

MEXICO CITY. July 16 W
Mexico's state governors wers re
quested by the secretary of the
Interior today to release aU per
sons Jailed for "participating pas-
sionately" In the presidential' elec-
tions two Sundays ago'units they
had committed serious rrlmesj

gIe.JMUatUs,BdPppyoittt,they pronounced theaaselvM ready Hundreds
.

of persons wlD af-f-l
tba latter two outfielder. fr & Houston trip, 'Jfected-- . K

Jim FarleyTo
HaveJobCut
Out For Him

CHICAGO, July 16 (&
rainer common Knowledge now
that the prosperous Ruppert re-

gime of the New York Yankees Is
at an end

It

The new owners of the club, like
ly a syndicated headed by Post
master General James A. Farley,
will have quite a task ahead of
them If they expect to match the
record of the late Jacob Ruppert.

The colonel, who died In Janu-
ary, 1939, at the age of 71, became
solo owner of the Yanks In 1923

iney won uie pennant that year
on the last day of the season and
captured eight othel flags while
the wealthy brewer was alive.

Farley, however Is not a new-conl-

to the spoils field He has
behind him a distinguished record
as chairman
Boxing
progressed i

careeras

fll "

I
an equally

strategist
boyhood friends say he wus quite
a fancy flist baseman in his Hu

Well infoiiueii hnscbnl! men
agree theie la the
present setup of the Yankees

be changed by a clmnge In
ownrishlp Ed Bnriow, pres'dent
oj uie ciuo, lieorge Weiss, secre
tary and dlrctor of the farm
eratlons, and team manager Joe

are regarded as fixtures
I lie Xanks, shooting

straight pennant faded
oauiy inis season, Dut even so nie
only five ami a half games bch.nd
tho

the

pacesetting Delioll Tigers

HATTING
Knot Hole Gang

I'layer AB B
D Stewart, Olunts 8 2
Cockern, Giants 18
It Campbell. Ciinis 0
Presley, Unions 11

Yanks 16
Tldwell, Cubs 8
Newton, Dodgeis 8
M Barnes, Barons 20
Barton, Batons 21
Long, Barons 23 13
Bronson, Cardinals 13 4
Oiitlin, Cubs 11 5
M Simmons, (Hants 17 9
Hose, Giants 21 6
Cent, Barons 18 12
Wright, Yank, 9 B

W. Moore, Oianls 16 10
Anderson, Batons
Mason, Cardinals
Hull, Dodgeis
Kerley Reds
Vaughn, Beds
Kid wine, Baions
Holland Caidliiuls
Maxuiil, Culm
Campbell Caidliiuls
McCloud Beds
Henry, Ciudlniils
Coffee, Yanks
It. (Hants
McComas, Batons
Banks, Beds
Honey, Cubs
I). Doyle, Cub.
J Bostick, Cubs
J Kimble, Cubs

17 H 2
1 6 2

Ave
825
BftO

,fl
MS
533
600
500
450
429
301
385
3G4

353
333
333
.333
312
2Rfl

273
JC7

.250,
2MI

233
2311

22--i

215
21
200,
1711

175

107
107

mjmW

Dempger
w... iT oli'
ocurcsiuiyu ;

Curry
Detroit; 'July un

weird combination of boss" Mi
wrestling billed as a, "bosfaMr enfci
bltlon," Jack Dempsey aaae
wrestler "BulT Curry, fetter
Hartford, Conn, pollcemaa and
onetime boxer of aorta, to Mt Kat
of fallen foes last night.

The rormer heavyweight aharn
pion of the world knocked out Cue
ry after one minute and five aeo

of the second round wttlt a
left to the midsection ths oaly
punch he was able to land dor tog
four minutes of wild disorder.

During the first round of tha
scheduled six-rou- battle neither
man landed a punch. At the open
Ing bell Curry ran his corner
and clamped a strangle hold oa
Dempsey, and by the time Referee
Sam Hennessy separatedthe tws
the round was half over. Then
Curry grabbed Dempsey fey the
feet and they went out of the Tina;
together Into the lap of John J.
Hettche, chairmanof the Michigan
boxing Commission.

Police and excited spectators
helped break up that tangle, hut
not before the bell sounded endtnjr
the round. Curry attemptedtojut
a heaa lock on Dempiey at the
opening of the second, but at that
moment Jack let loose wtlh his left
and Curry went down for the
count

of New Yolk J "I T)
inlHsion from which lie f ill 1 f rC rilllQ
nto billlinnt14 illf "Mw UXXAQ
JHilitlcal Hi

Itltle chance

would

op

McCarthy
for their

fifth have
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Hobertson,

Simmons

167

US

18

ondi

from

Carnetfs Sportsmen attempt to
derrick t'ie Phillips Tlremcn from
the runnirg in Major-Cit- y Softball
league p ay at tho city park this
evi nlng In an 8 30 game.

The Sportsmen have won only
four of ten games played alnc
second half play got underway (but
are capable of throwing a mon-
key wrench Into Phillips' plana Un-

less the Tlremen are playing 'up to
par

By winning the Tlremen cati Bt
Into a tie with Standard OH for
flist place In league standings,

ONE
HURT IN
PLANE

MISSOULA, Mont, July 16 tPI
A horse pack train toiled through
dense timber today to recover th
body of an airplane pilot killed
while on fire fighting duty and to
bring his injured companion to A
waiting rescue plane.

ctiet Deny of Grand Coulee,
Wash, after dropping by para-
chute from the airplane that locat-
ed the clashed plane, reported by
portable radio last night that Rob-
ert Marlrlch, 26, Missoula manager
for Northwest Airlines, was killed
In the ciMih and his Dell
Clubuugh of Missoula, was "badly
hurt

Mam lih and Clabaugh-- wcra
pilutlng une of six planes used for
Motitint, umi for diopplng supplies
lo tile NDIMl in. ii righting fo.xst
fir. H tiii td li llchlnlne In Mon
tana umi Idaho foiests. Koln fell
last night In several of the Uro
areas

Soon aftei tho wrecked plane
wus lu at I near the Idaho-Montan- a

liouniluiy In the wild B.ltcr
Hoot national forest. Forest-Rang-er

Beit Wuldion and Alvln Reh--
shaw, u dude" rancher, startedwith
a pack stilng from the Bear Creek

105 ranger station.
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KILLED, ANOTHER
MONTANA

CRACKUP

Am

What's a picnic without! sandwiclit'S. and wb- -t nro
sandwiches without Mead's big, dHicious, econc.ileal
loaf, thin-slice- to make them out of? This week-en- d

try an picnic for a change! You'll find
that Mead's tastes even better rs than it
doesat the dinner tuble.

MEADS

BREAD

9
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WASHINGTON
f
i--
Idftorial
m It h been pointed out that In the ISO year
'that hare elapsed since the great French revo-

lution the. government ot France hai changed IU

form, no fewer than ten times. Always, ai these
pointers-Ou- t point out, it haa come back to the
democratic principle sooner or later.

As France changes its government for the
eleventh time, however, prospects for getting
back, to democracy appear more remote than ever
before. .Only one chance remains Victory for the

'British Empire, collapse of the continental sys-

tem which Hitler has Imposed on France and
. nine other nations besides Germans.

It is Idle to speculate on whether or not the
Trench people like their newest form of govern-

ment, Which Is a dictatorship. They cn't help
themselves for the momen' And the dictatorship
which France haa embraced Is not French, but
German. France has no Man on Horseback to
seize and hold the reins of dictatorship. Her dic-

tator will be the puppet of Hitler.
The pass to which France h come no doubt

.Washington Daybook
CHICAGO I've never been able to flgu'e out

yet when people sleepduring political conven-

tions. Decent and respectable folk go home and
to bed, leaving the city somewhat freer and easier
to get around in, but the convention gang carries
on. They must work In shifts, becauseno sooner
are the hotel lobbies cleated of nlghtowla than
the morning crowd come on In the bars, It Is

lmporslble to tell who Is hating a nightcap and
who an er In the restaurants, you can't
ven guess b the food who s hawng a bedtime

snackor who 3 eating breakfast
And alwas the conersatlon Is as thick as

a pea-soup- But If ou listen long enough and
hard enough you II Ret enough choice bits to set
even the fogglext mind racing down paths of pos-

sibilities

THEY'LL II K IN.TIIK A I It
For Instance around the table at one of thee

midnight snack entl breakfast tables the other
morning, it came out that the presidential race
probably will be one of the flj Ingest campaigns
On record.

The reasoning was lomethlng like this Wen-

dell L. Wlllkle already has demonstiated that he
believes in carrying the (' O I1 banner above the
clouds. In his campaign, he made
hay In his whirlwind y campaign mostly by
harvesting his crop of personal appearances with
airplane propellers He recently flew from New
York to Washington for the big republican con-

clave out of which came the naming of Rep Jos
W Martin as campaign managerand permanent
chal.man of the national committee

lie flew from there to his vacation In Co-

lorado. In other words, there's no doubt about
Wlllkle He'll do an air campaign from the mo-

ment he unleashes until the polls open Novem-
ber 5.

On the other side of the picture, there'sPres-
ident Kbosevelt. For something over eight yeais,
he has been the hod carrier of the democratic
campaigns Not even hU worst enemy would re-

fuse to concede that he's one of our abrest cam- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK -- Talbot Patrick is the publisher

of the Goldsboro, N C News Argus, and every
tDOW and then he likes to take a run up to New

York On his last outing he ent out to the fair,
realizing as he got off the train that his pass
book had Just two tickets left It was one of those
books that may be refilled after the last ticket
Is used

Te gpt his refill In a hurr. , Mr Patrick used
one ticket entering the Pair grounds He prompt-
ly left the grounds through an exit and presented
the book for reentry, using up the last ticket It
was at the moment he presented the book the
second time that he realized, to his amazement,
Uiat he was using last year's book from the San
Francisco fair

One of our favorite waiters In Manhattan
is Julius, who has been t the Pennsylvania hotel

"Nlriteen years and eight months, sir" Julius Is

the sort of picturesque old Manhattan character
you don't forget He looks like the man who
carries the drum In the Spirit of T6 He has a
special dessert which he makes himself whose
Ingredients are rum, strawberries, and Ice cream.
It's a Russian dessert He would be proud to fix

It for you some night, If you are there, and ask
him to.

Another tip for those who enjoy an occasional
splurge In distinctive cuisines is this Let Mlrol

at the Coq Rouge fix you a perfectly swell dish
which contains lobster and tuna It hasn t even

got a name Its Just something Miro thought

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD The big 'cycle' In the movies

right now is not westerns, not war movies, not
musicals but youth

A few yeais ago the youngsters played sec-

ond fiddle to the seasoned troupers The heyday
of Will Rogers, Marie Di easier and Lionel Barry-mor- e

saw film stories created to glorify the mld-- '
die-age-d and beyond It was the era of 'chaiac-tei-s

"
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will cause her people to refWot on tho tragi?
series ot events which brought It about. It fa"
easy to say that Franc collapsed In the face
of superior numbers and greaterefficiency. That
Is obvious. But this condition did not overtake
France in a night It Is tha product of twenty
years of dalliance. Francewas rotten to the core,
internal dissension and discordwas the order
of the day. Disunity weakened her. The hard
fiber of the French people softened. She became
absorbed In social reforms and forgot
that hard work and thrift had In times past been
tha salvation of the French people. Under the
shadow of approaching disastershe dallied with
sit-do- strikes,disputed over profits, and Tgued
abstracttheories In the face of concrete facts.

Poor France. In our grief for her let ue not
forget that we ourselves are not Immune to the
disintegrating Influences which brought her down.
We must guard against them and fight them to
the last ditch In order to survive as a great and
free people.

By Jack Stinnatt

paignera andnot even his dearest friendswould
contend that democratic constituents don't car
about the intimacy of seeing F. D. R. and, after
a fashion, discussing the situation with him per-

sonally. The radio Is great, but it doesn't take
the place of the old stump when It comes to
reaching down Into heartsof the people and pull-

ing out votes.
But what is noosevelt's predicament He's

tied to the big chain behind the gadget-strew-n

desk in his oval-dome-d office. On the speed and
efficiency of the defense program depends not
only our state of preparedness for "any contin-
gency," but a lot of November votes as well. If
the preparedness campaign bogs down, so does
the new deal How, then, can the president turn
his back on Washington for those long swings
around the country, campaigning to keep the
dominant democratic ideology going for another
four years'

lie can't do It often, he might do It once The
only other answer Is a series of quick thrusts by
air into enemy territory . a little dive bombing
from the capital base and back again before the
ink Is dry on his last order t

ANOTHKH PRECEDENT GONEf
If Roosevelt should, it was pointed out it will

be another precedent-shatterin- just like his fly-

ing to Chicago to accept his nomination on the
convention floor In 1932. Besides, for as many
years as there have been airplanes, there has
been an- - ironclad understanding against a presi-
dent's taking the airways

But times have changed. The heads of other
nations have been flying all over the place In
recent years. Hitler flies, Mussolini even pilots
his own plane Chamberlain and Churchill lately
have done more travel by air than any other way.
Daladler, Reynaud, Weygand and a half-doze- n

others all have taken wing when necessary
Add to that the fact that Roosevelt la the

most president we have had and that
he Is eager for the whole country to be

and you have a lot of reasons why he might
try to match Wlllkle In an air blitzkrieg

him."
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By Goorgo Tuckar suppose

up There are other Ingredients, but then Miro
won't talk It 9 his secret and It is something

Dworth keeping
If you have tears to weep, prepare to weep I

them now Weep for poor John McCarthy, who r L
left the other day for Lake Placid and a season
of toll As you know, Kate Smith has a dally IS

minute bioadcast period To broadcastthere
must be an engineer But Kate is broadcasting
from her summer home on Lake Placid. There-

fore, Johnny Is off to Lake Placid for three
months, to woik Just 15 minutes a day

And what then John'
"The day after I get back," says John, "I

leave for my vacation "

Strange how the name of Judge Crater bobs
up In the diary of Manhattan. Every few months
he is supposed to have been seen In some remote
sector of the world In New York his disappear-
ance and whereabouts Is as much a mystery
today as It was twelve years ago One
night he was here, in the flesh, smiling and
handsome He had dinner at a Broadway O I

restaurant Some time during the dinner he got
up, excused himself, and walked out Into the
street Not a single solitary human who ever
knew him, or has his interest at heart, knows
where he went or what happened to him Yet,
It hasn t been so long ago that someone "recog-
nized" him in Death Valley Another account had
him In some African refuge I have talked with
men who aie sure that he Is In China. Now comes
a school teacher from New York who thinks she
saw him In Mexico two months ago, sitting in
a country stoie, smoking a pipe

By Robbin Coon

The "characters" still are In the running.

and strongly so, but the kids are In there fight-

ing And thev'U be pushing against the positions

now held firmly by established stars of the Col-

bert,
I

Lomhatd, Dietrich class D
The war, oddly may be .he cause for the

rush to youth, and for two reasons Tlrst, there's
the wai born desire for light, sweet stuff In the
films, and youth supplies the demand Second,
the war and its direct effect on the studios' for
elgn markets makes the culture of "new blood '

of vital Interest With lessened n venues the lots
will find It harder to meet the "fortune a pic-

ture" demands of the top names With upcoming
youngsters in reserve (at compaiativcly small
aalaiies) they can beat down tho demands or,
falling this, can thrust O newcomers upwsrd
to take the choice spots

The trend Is especially noticeable at 20th
Century Fox, where Zanuck's oldest feminine
star, Alice Kaye Is 25 Zunuck has been given
newcomers unusual opportunities right along, and
has cashed In handsomely already on Linda Dar-

nell, stands to win again on Mary Beth Hughes. H I

Lynne Roberts (who was Mary Hart In Repub-
lic's 0westerns) has the lead In "Street of Memo-

ries" with John McGuire, a young fellow who M
Is making his second try In films. Sheila Ryan
(who was Paramount'sBetty McLaughlin) Is
spotted In a "Cisco Kid" yarn, and Anne' Baxter
Is coming along In "The Great Profile " Nancy
Kelly, Marjorle Weaver and Arleen Whelan are
other youthfuls doing consistent service in the
lot's pictures, any of them a possibility for a
starring "break" one of these days And Betty
Grable, rejected by Paramountbut a quick come-

back after a Broadway click. Is showered with
tarring opportunities first In Alice Faye's role

In "Down Argentllns Way," which Alice left to
get a rest, then In the Irving Berlin musical, "Say
It Vlthlusla" The lot also has Dene Tlerney,
only 20, but already blg-tlm- e becauseshe arrived.
Via Broadway hit In "The Male Animal."

EDITORIAL,
a Ml

ZlmlWMts Slaughters
hapter Kin ed trying to land on

HB HAN IN THE OAB "No pilot would be

SK1UM T!

such a fool-- on

a night as dark as this." Out
she sounded worried. "Unless ItTuUa was coming .out of Fellola't

room when I reached the corridor. was a forced landing.
She beckoned me and started dou. perfectly good landing
ble timing toward the back ot thi few miles from here."
building, talking as she ran. She jammed on her

"Shows how much sense I have,' dirt road wasnarrowshe said. "1 went In to get the keys
to her oar. The minute I saw that cars. Further aheada fire' truck

was outlined In black the
red fog which was billowing up out

corset and remembered." She gig.
gled hysterically. "She was sound
asleep andsnoringthrough all this. of the gulley.
No, I didn't wake her. What was We left the car at the
the use?" the road and stumbled

A red was glowing sand andundergrowth
against the darkness of the long flames. I could see now
garage behind the club. It started diers were manning
to move and a small roadster working with disciplined
backed Into view. Julia hailed It and speed to the
before, I think, she realized who of the steady hissing of
the driver was. and the ominous roar of

the truck,
silence

accompaniment

Jeffs voice answered her gruff glutting fire.
ly. "What are you doing here?'' My heart lurched as I
But he held open the door and told the fire was feeding on
us to get In. "You can drop me at nosed down and heeled
the troop." its side at the bottom of

He made no further comment, Once a car now a
and the silence grew uncomfort-
able

ferno at the mercy of
when he had finished aging flames. They

gears. So I asked him where thi pletely out ot control,
fire was, and he It was mocking the puny human

the gul-

ley. raging In-

elemental,
efforts

out In the bosque near the target to check them.
range. J3rush flref He didn't I was standing beside
know. silent fascinated horror,

His answers sounded terse and moistening my dry lips,
a little bored. Between us Julia fire veered at some
made no sound and I could feel whim and I saw a dark
my distaste for Jeff Tack growing. within tha car.

when the
momentary

shadow

iia, surly I must have screamed,
He stepped on the gas suddenly denly I felt two hands

and the car fairly leaped down tht my shoulders and stumbled
row In front of the barracks. He ward Into someone'sarms.
braked with the samedisregard for ed saw that it was Adam,
mechanical and human oomfort my face against his
and with a swift was bllng so violently that

chest,

out of the car. hardly stand.
"I'll walk back, or pick up "There's someone In that

lift," he said aloofly. "I hope you'll and he did not
use some discretion and not get me.
too close to the fire He held me for an Instant,

Without further waste of words with one arm still supporting
he was gone. Julia woke from ner led me back from the
trance, slid into the driver's seat behind the fire truck out
and engaged the clutch. She Jld of that feeding fire.
not speak until we had turned "I'm sorry you saw
onto the back road that led toward said In a shaken

-

I

I
tha target range, and she
sounded almost happy.

You can see," she said, "how stopped you. We
nice he Is you get to know thing, of oourse. was

late when we got "
"What's back here" I asked as "But who is It? You

car left beyond the tar that!"
range. Not far we could

wild orange and glow
names and column of black

ascending against the gray out alone in her car that
sky. who had not yet returned

Nothing that I know of. There's Julia telephoned.
bridge over a gulley that Julia came stumbling

behind the target butts and then, looking wild and
that a wooded that's in strange light.

edge of reservation. The "It's a coupe," she cried
ends at the foot of the hill lessly. "Mlml's car Is

they're firing you can't even Adam, who Is It?
this far, It's roped truth!"

Raging Inferno "Not Mlml," he said,
thought struck me. "You don t reluctantly. "It's Felicia

It's an airplane that crash

against

talllight

shifting

thought

movement

moaned,

X 6AP. TAtft T NO, fcwVWS, I KNOWS

WBf?" GOSK.YCXI WHAT YOU 1$ THlWlNl"
PCW MBA- H- J GONHBR GKAB rt BOAT Utit
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--Virginia Hansen

tht ranget" She must have missed the bridge
In the dark, thoughwhat she was
doing way out here"

"No. nol fto, yod don't under
There's stand Felicia's home In bed. ' I

field only a told htm eagerly. I felt as If a
clamp had beenremoved from my

brakes.The throat For an Instant the relief
was stupendous. Not Mlml notclogged with Felicia. The thief. But the trem-
bling seized me again the nonethe
less, whatever his misdeeds, a nu
man being trapped In that blazing
hel- l-

side of Julia was answering hie quick
through fire of questions, describing Fe

toward the licia's arrival at the club In her
that sol girdle, and her explanations. It

didn't sound In the least funny
now.

Ashes
chemicals A soldier came up and saluted.
rapacious, I let go Adam's arm and stepped

back, controlling myself, while he
saw what listened to the report The thick

a car, undergrowth in the gulley was
over on afire and there was some danger

to wooded slope behind the
range. Adam went off to see

those rav about It
were com I glanced around and saw that

a small crowd of spectators had
gathered. Officers and men, a few
women. Colonel Pennantwas there,

Julia In and Jeff Tack, and Gerald Beau-
fortstaring, They Joined us and we told
again our story of Felicia and the
theft of the car. I saw Captain
Jones, the doctor, standingat the
edge of the gulley looking down

for sud- - and shaking his heach The ambu-
lanceclamp onto was Just behind the tiro
truck and two hospital corps men
lounged against It smoking ciga-
rettes.and hid

trem The fire began to die at last,
I could leaving behind It a twisted hulk

of red and black metal and the
car," I charred lemalns of what had once here for

contradict been a man Adam came to us He clattered
looking quite andgray and the head of

then told us we d better go home
well sick'"were going to try to get the

gulley, back body out," he said. I told him
of sight Pink dawn was streaking the and wan not

sky and the lake when Julia he started
dropped me at the club and went nbout the fire
on home. I undressed and stood story of
for a long time under the cold reached the
shower, trying to shock some life Adam's

do any back into my quivering muscles. as I had ever
already too killed as much time as I could the fount of

urcssing, dui me mess hall was 'Where's
know closed when, all In clean white. and was told

and every hair painfully coaxed fection. Then
Into place, I came out Into the off to the
deserted lounge. So I paced the seized
veranda smoking cigarettes that him about

evening, made me feel no better Exchange,
heard dishes and silver clattering peculiar,
Inside. 'That's very

back to us The regular waiter had not when I had
disheveled come back. The same one who had went out into

served u5 at dinner brought me could hear
breath orange Juice and black coffee He came

a coupe. two cups of It. Over the last cup I down and
me the asked him had happened to made the wan

Immerman. him the
and added "Late," he said disgustedly "Had from me and

the afternoon and evening off yes-
terday,

comment
but was supposed to be 'Immerman

back'
I twist

me,

that," he
voice, while I

still clung to him. "I didn't see
you In time, or would have

then

can't
when It

here

turned
He did not answer me for a

moment, and suddenly I remem-
bered Mlml Pennant,who had gone

ahead
the red

a

when

hill the
the

Tell
off."

the

stllf

Bride-
well's car. I saw the license plate

'I'LL fJOW, JIM
1 "e'6

tired

I

must

I
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TheTimid Soul

breakfast He'll catch It barracks," he said when the waiter
some sliver down at had taken himself off again.

the table "Mrs Bride I didn't quite follow his thought,

but said no more And presently,

she had a headache because my patience would not
to be and wait until he had gone through

a chatty conversation the usual oatmeal and ham and
I could see that the

Felicia's mishap had eggs, I asked him If the body had

barracks after all, hut been Identified
entrance, looking ns stern He shook his head "Small hope

seen him, dried up of that, unless there was bridge-wor- k
small talk

and we can locate the den-

tistImmerman" he asked,
of Immerman's de I need not have-- worried about
the waiter scurried the ham and eggs He left his

kitchen. oatmeal half finished, pushed back
the opportunity to tell his chair and rose
Immerman at the Post "We're going out again and sift
and he listened with a the ashes forclues as soon as thi

startled expression. frame haa cooled enough. You'd
interesting," he said better wake Felicia pretty soon
finished. He rose,

the lounge, and I
and tell her to get dressed. There
might be something she would

him telephoning cuff links, buttons,
back In presently, sat ring. We'll need some confirma-

tionsalted his grapefruit. I of the fact that It's the saml
gesture of passing man who held her up last night

pepper, but he took it there's always the chancethe thlel
set It down without had other fish to fry."

did not In the To be continued.
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Automobile Loans
When yon finance or make a loan throughus, your payments at
Made for yon when you .are alck or when you are disabled by
accident. And, In ease of permanentdisability or death yoor
note will be cancelled1

Wo Also Mako

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
10 E. XND PHONIC SCI

J0ROYAL Typewriters, K. a
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Phone 98 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

101 Main St

Tommie's Smoko House

Expert Dyeing Ladles
Shoes A Specialty

News Cigars Magazines
Next Door to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone SSJ

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 0 p. m

Drought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

IfttfMWUJJHitltUW

CASH

FOR SUMMER FUN
Loans to salaried men and
women. Let us advance your
vacation exen,es,to be re-
paid In small weekly pay-
ments. We try not to turn
down any application.

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

400 Petroleum Building
Phone 711

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST. Small cream colored Jer-
sey milk cow, branded "C" on
left hip. Strayed from 512 Ayl-for- d

Street Reward. Telephone
410 or 542.

Perbonals
CONSULT Kstella The Reader. 703

East Third, across from Bly
Camp.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, nliaro expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant scats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel, Brueau, Phone 104Z

Public Notices
Ben M Davis 4 Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

BusinessServices
TATB 4 BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. gpone 1230

FURNITURE repairing; Phono 00

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

NOTICE to the public: I will not
be responsible for any debts or
obligations Incurred by anyone
other than myself. F. T. Crabtree.

BusinessServices
CA8II paid for used furniture; al-

so your mattressesrenovated in-

to new ticking, J3.95,
Ucklng, J4.33. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1109 W. 3rd.

Woman's Column
JULY BPECIAL

X4.00 oil permanenta, 12.50; $5.00

waves, 13.00; 13.00 waves, 11.50;
shampoo and set, 60c; lash dye,
85c Vanity Beauty Shop, 118 E.
2nd, Phone 125.

FINANCIAL
ilaTUuu4aUaiaialpPfMaTaaTsfcftf vyyg paawwagaa

GROCERY and gas station, nice
Hying quarters, for sale. 11th

W N. Grant aHreet, Odessa,
Tat- -- .

AtkFor

MEAD'S
FOR SALE

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.

Save 30 per cent. Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue East Texas
Sawmills, Avlngcr, Texas.

Miscellaneous
a P. JONE3 LUMBER COMPANY

Cash Column
Varnish per gal., (2.83

Wall paper per roll D A 10c
room lots.
Good house paint, per gal. X2.S6.

One lot of 2x4 and 2x6 number
three at bargain price, some sec
ond hand Iron.

Pll A. Repair Loans

ANTS swarm to Jones Ant Killer,
go homo to die, In turn aro eaten
and all die; only 15c; guarantl
by your grocer or druggist.

PLENTY of old papers at The Her--
am. o Dunuies lor oc.

HALF postcard uo pictures 50c
per dozen, buy six at regular
price and receive another pose
and six more pictures ires.
Borum Studio, above J. C. Pen
ney. Phone 1710.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electrio rerrlg
eratlor, 803 E. 8th.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children; apply there.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 2 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman. Phone Bl.

KING Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

FOUP.-roo- furnished apartment
electric refrigeration; garage;no
children: call 1383; Mrs. Amos R.
Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

MODERN duplex apartment; I
rooms and bath; south exposure,
710 Nolan; call H. M. Daniel,
1183.

THREE-roo- garage apartment,
one duplex andone
duplex, all unfurnished with
private baths and garages;apply
1502 2 Scurry. Phone 340.

TWO furnished opart
ments, private bath, Frlgidalre;
newly papered first and third
floors; $5 and $6 per week; close
in, bills paid. 6G5 Main, Phone
1259.

TWO-roo- furnished Bpartment
in home, convenient to bath; hot
water; large closets; shady;
close in; bills paid. Phone 602 or
call 710 E 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment in mod-

ern home In Highland Park; four
rooms and bath; garage; Frlgid-
alre; adults only; Inquire 1205

Svinmorc Street. rear door.
Phono 1772.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; bath; Frigidalre; ga-

rages $27.50; utilities paid. 701

Nolan.
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex

and bath. Phone 167

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart--
ment; 105 W. Bin, .

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment, electric refrigeration; al-

so bedroom, reasonably priced.
808 Main, pnone lini.

FURNISHED one room apart
ment, next to Dam, segunu
floor; bills paid; suitable for
working girls or couple; $2.00 per
week. 1211 Main, Phone 1S09.

NICK furnished apart
ment, Frigidalre, all modern
conveniences, garage; call at
600 11th Place, phone 264

THREE-roo- furnished aDart--

ment; electric refrleeratlon.
adults only. Apply 603 Nolan.

ATTRACTIVE three-roo- down-
stairs apartment; nicely furnish-
ed; private bath; electric re-

frigeration; adults only; close
in, located 203 E. 6th. Call 883 or
1749. '

TWO nicely furnishedsouth apart
ments; 3 and i rooms; new
Krlgidalres; private baths; ga-

rages; water paid. Located, 809 M

Gregg, Phone 1158-J-.

THREE-roo- apartment; east
aide; 303 E. 6th. Telephone 01.

THREE-roo- m and private bath
apartment; 1511 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close In: clean and cheap; all
bills paid; adults preferred. 002

LancasterStreet.
KUKNISIIED and bath

apartment; garage. Phone 187.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment; Frigidalre and garage;
also unfurnished apart-
ment or will rent whole house.
2008 Runnels. Sea Paul Darrow,
Douglass Barber Shop.

FURNISHED apartmenti bills
paid. 408 Gregg.

ONE-roo- m furnishedgarageapart-
ments bills paid; 1110 S. 13th,
Phono T87J,

TWO large room apartmsntt islet.
)y furnished rflnkdj adobe-t-s

bath; suitable for faaaMy el
3; rlgfeTbt town. Tw m er
apply 9W jJohaso - "

r
-

BEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
EXPERT REPAIRS

On
EASY TERMS

FOR RENT
Apartments

UNFURNISHED apartment; llv.
ing room and bedroom combin
ed; breakfast-noo- k and kitchen--
sue; Electrolux and clos
set 411 BeH.

Bedrooms

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private
entrance. 709 Johnson.

MODERN hotel bedrooms with
tile baths; reduced rate for all
permanentguests. State Hotel.

NICE front bedroom; close In,
good home cooked meals if de
sired. 600 Main, Phone 1697,

NEWLY furnished southeast front
bedroom; gentlemen preferred
close in. 107 East 6th Street.

A VERY large nicely furnished
south room; private entrance,
large clothes closet; garage in
cluded; tates reasonable. 606
Scurry Street.

Rooms & Board
NICE cool Southeast room with

board; garage if desired, $25.00
per month; 1711 Gregg St Phone
562.

Houses
THREE-roo- m unfurnished house,
apply 1008 E. 12th.

FIVE-roo- furnished house; new-
ly decorated throughout; elec-
tric refrigeration; ready for oc-

cupancy July 15; adults prefer-
red; located 1800 Scurry, Phone
844 or Call 203 W. 18th.

DESIRABLE unfurnished bouse;
4 large rooms; bath; on newly
paved street; 2 2 blocks from
Post Office; apply 402 Bell
Phone 700.

UNFURNISHED house: 4 rooms
and bath; call 202 N. Nolan.

UNFURNISHED house; four
rooms and bath; reasonable. 607
Donley.

SMALL house; very desirable
three rooms and bath; practical
ly new, located East 900 Lancas
ter; close In. Phone lueo-- j or
754.

NICE unfurnished hous
bath and all modern conven-
iences, close in; located 307 W.
4th See Mrs. J D. Elliott, Rltz
Drug, or call 363 or 1749

SMALL and bath; located
next door to small Baptist
church In Lincoln addition.
$12.00 per month; Phone 1066--J

or 754.

TWO-roo- and bath; newly fin- -

lshed; close In; all bills paid.
Phone 292.

FURNISHED house with
bath; Frigidalre, garage; back
yard enclosed. 102 E. 17th Street

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house,
1604 Owen; $27 J50 per month; call

Cowden Insurance Agency, 511

NICE house, four rooms and bath,
Lokevlew addition. Call Rich-bourg-

Realty Company, 106 W
3rd. Phone 1405.

NICE furnished 5room house lo-

cated 1500 Nolan; also unfur-
nished brick duplex, 702 11th
Place. Phone440, L. S Patterson

FIVE - room furnished modern
house. 1107 Sycamore Street In-
quire O'Brien's Grocery.

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo- duplex; unfurnished;

private bath; floors refinlshed;
garage,bills paid. Phone 755. 106
East 17th.

BusinessProperty
GOOD Business building; to be va

cated July 15, for rent; 30x50
feet. Earle A. Read. Read Hotel.

Mrs. S. P. Jones and daughter,
Myrtle, returned Saturday from

rvacation to Dallas and Sulphur
Springs.

CardenasPlans To
Visit Matamoros

MEXICO CITY, July 16. UP
PresidentCardenas plans to make
an Inspection tour of government-finance-d

irrigation projects now
under construction around the Rio
Bravo in Tamaullpas states.

The chief executive told news
papermen yesterday that he also
would visit Matamoros, Just across
the frontier from Brownsville,
Texas, as a guest of the governor
of Tamaullpas stats.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon: 8 litis, B line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for B line minimum; So per line per issue,
over B lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per line.

(
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" orderj A
specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AM.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFIED" 728 OB 7t

ASK US HOW
You Can Save Up To

25
ON INSURANCE NEEDS

IViTX GLADLY EXPLAIN
CALL 370

Reagan& Smith
Insurance Agency

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Salo

BARGAIN
Five-roo-m brick veneer house

best part of city; would consider
car and some cash; balance,
terms. Phone 444, R. L Cook.

FOR sale by owner, a renl bar-
gain; house with 2 small
rent housesin rear. G W. Felton,
609 Goliad. Phone 767.

THREE room house, furnished
located south of the Texas
Machine Shop.

Farms & Ranches
100 acre Improved farm; $25.00 an

acre; $400 cash; balance $300 per
year. C E. Reed with R. L.
Cook; Phono 449.

FOR LEASE, 420 acres of good
grass; also 1938 Master Chevro
let Pickup for sale at bargain
Mrs. E. B. Glllean, Big Spring,
route 2, one mile South Lees
Store.

For Exchange
uuvats, modern three rooms,

bath; well Improved two fifty
foot lots, choice residential dis-
trict for equity small farm near
Big Spring In water belt Phone
480.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

MY personal car for salo cheap;
call Tracy T Smith, 370 or 1106.

LINCOLN-Zophy- r sedan and 1935
Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe cheap
for cash. 1908 Main.

8EEK TO CLOSE BAY

SHANGHAI, July 16. P War
ships, aircraft and marines have
come Into action, the Japanese
navy announced todav. to close
liangchow Hay and the Important
treaty port of Nlngpo, thtough
which the Chiang Kal Shek gov-
ernment has been maintaining
trade relations with the outside
world.

HELP
assemble oil your hills at ens
place.

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to t Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile. Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try to

help you.

Public Investment Co.
108 Runnels Ph. 1770
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S 'KOBIlJLr BOWERS' CELL....
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MAYTAG WASHERS
RebuUt and Guaranteed

ET 39.50
Now Maytag . --,

As Low As 64.V5

TERMS TO suit
B. Sherrod Supply

GermansArrested
In South America

BUENOS AIRES, July 16 ble

reports from Apostoles, In

the northernArgentine territory of
Formosa, said today that 25 Ger-

man residents had been arrested,
of whom eight still were in cus-

tody, In raids aimed at posisblc
"fifth columnists "

The national gendarmerie, raid-

ing homes and nasi meeting
places, seized stores of arms and
ammunition nnd propaganda
pamphlets, these reports said.

Some of the pamphlets were de-

scribed as telling of German vic-

tories In Europe and alluding to
what might befall any country
daring to oppose the nazls.

The Investigation Is continuing,
it was reported.

ACROSS
t Mountain lake
I. Snatch
I. Catch sight of

U. Part ol a mln.
strel SJio

II. Unuplrsted
14. Cuius of ths W

blue grass
IB. Young foals frr pi
14 Place for keepi-

ng; 0sb a
It. Article
19 Pal brown i
11. Jflunts
23. Affirmative J7
it. Sidflonc

21. Wager
slancs m

XT. Traverses
10. Stitch wIt. Philippine

ilohammt-dan- s m
11. Dusts call
St. Run god a17. 1'ertslnlnc to

vinegar
It. Indulge to ei- -

cesa
41. Pronoun
O. Ice crystals
44. Approaches
45. Obstruction In

a stream
4T. Automobile

workshops
4t Swindle slang IL Olva Informa-

tion
Take the eve-

ning meal
II Japanese

Solution of
Yesterday's Puzjls

gateway
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IX.

Take 10

If Iff Chum
Finished?!'!H

(. Pass uuik J, 17 Kubbsr tree
I

? J II. Hoys

1 1 It " aM fc R 1 1

C I MI i K MQ

It, on cargo
14.

I 0 DOWN
I I Kind eC crape

1 Urine IntoW row

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

A- -l CONDITION
You will nnd the right used
car at the r4,ht price here.
Shln classy models that
he been checkedand double-c-

hecked . put In A- -l

mechanical condition. Kasy
termsT Yes Slreel

S II R 0 Y E R
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Phone 87

It's
Fresh1

VSMMti
It's
Always
Good!

SUPPLIES RUSlfKD
GRENOBLE, France, July 16.

(ill Hundreds of trucks hired by
the American Red Cross and the
American Society to aid war vic
tims rushed food,, medicine and
Other supplies today to the scenes
of greatest refugee needs In partsulitlons.

Your Daily Crossword Puzzle

of France unoccupied by German
troops.

The supplies arrived at Marseille
yesterday on the United States
freighter McKeesport.
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I Disencumber IS Having eight
4. Organ o scent angles and
t f.oaks sngrll eight aldre
t Ask K Pintail duck
7 liatiylonlan l Outer garmea

dettT 40. (lo by
Small orn- - 43 Twisted frrnr

mental bull oiiVh frail
Svfuta for 46 Flowering

drawing aap ahrub
Dealer In 41. Chanxea

poultry &0 Kind of paatr
B f rt potato 13 Unfaaltnad
Chafe 14. .tarda
Concluding IB. Vorblddem
I nd measura variant
Harvest t pagan god
Dtfompotti II. Waat Point
Shiny orna-- fraahman

ment II Topaa hum
ti Armed conflicts mJng bird
II. lass II Having 1001

-- LOANS-
A I TTAM AD1I CC New and Used Cars

Personaland Collateral Loan
PaymentsMado for You In Event of Slckaees

or Accident!

L. A. Eubanks Loan Ci.
Lester FisherBldg. Geo. Tillinghast, Mgr. Ph. 122

BUICK BETTER BUYS
1939 BUICK Special Sedan,Radio ,..,....$&50

1938 BUICK Special Sedan,Radio .r,..f&75
1939 NASH Sedan,Air Conditioned., ..,..$65
1937 DODGGE Sedan, Radio ...'t37S
Many more to select from. .We havo the largest stock 'ef.Wgh
class used cars In nig Spring.

McEwen Motor Co.
Used car lot between Rita Theatre A Plggly WIgfly 08 Mala.

PostponePlan To
Move Children
To America

LONDON. July 16. UP) Official
announcement that the government
had postponed its plan to tiansfer
llrltlsh child refugees to the United
Stateswas made in commons today
and precipitated protests by labor--

Itea whilo those of the poor were
forced to remain and face war con--

Registration of children under
the evacuation scheme continues,
however. So far 60,000 have applied
to go to Canada and 30,000 to the
United States.

Clement R. Attlee said private
transfers of children would not be
stopped, hut that the risks Involved
must be shouldered by their fami
lies.

The government plan was sus-

pended, he said, because thenavy
found it impossible to provide the
necessary escort vessels for the
Atlantic crossing, but the govern
ment hoped ultimately the situa
tion at sea would permit reviving
it
Duties Stack Up
On Boston'sBoss.

BOSTON, July 16 UP) - Wilfred
J. Doyle, Huston's current boss,
gave himself quite an argument
yesterday, and won.

Doyle, In addition to fulfilling
his regular duties as city clerk,
ac acting mayor (In the absonceof
Mayor Maurice J. Tabln, who Is
attending the democratic national

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX. brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes,
(luaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglc-AI- re product of O.K.
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. ItLAIN LUSE
Phone IS IS0I Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrio Service
Co. Why not yoursT

Financed & RefiMHMtwl

convention In Chicago) and-actin-

corporation counsel lnc the
previous Incumbent resigned).

Yesterday Clerk Doyle present-
ed papers to acting1JUayor DoyU
for signature. Acting Mayor Doyle
referred them to actlpg Corpora,
tlon Counsel Doyla for decision as
tn the legal proprieties of such an
act. Acting Corporation Counsel
Doyle asked Clerk Doyle It the pa
pers were so Important so they
couldn't wall. '

Clerk Doyle said no they weren't
and Wilfred J. Doyle, In person,
heaved a sigh of relief.

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters ,

SUNDSTRAlSfD
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

Office1opplycoT
-- Everything For The. Of flee"

IIS Main 8L - Telephone l

Notice! Wo hare mated our
loon office) and car lot to

1IM West 3rd Street
Loan ClosedIn JJ Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

I1M W. 3rd Phoae MM

For Your Cohvcbch

KILE'S COSDEN
SERVICE STATION

Is now located at Farlc and
Gregg Streets. Wo clean your
spark plugs by machinery for
So each. Ws also havo Clean-
ing Naptha.

24-HO- SERVICE
Your Patronage WIH Be

areally Appreciated'

Phone tso
YELLOW CAB

as SSI I
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RITZ
TODAY

AND WEDNESDAY
BARGAIN DAYS

IB
r&romount News

Carol Hoff Orchestra

LYRIC
Today and Wednesday

--Btt inert ttiHnglordrmtdjh;"'ni1

I9ifaifai
Plus Comedy

JEEPERS CREEPERS

QUEEN
Today and Wednesday

JAMES CAGNEY

PAT O'BRDZN

GEORGE BRENT

In

FIGHTING 69TH
Plus

OLD HICKORY

In Technicolor

Public Records
In the Probate Court

Inventory and appraisal of Claud
Wolf, A. J. Merrick, and D D

Dunn examined and approved on

will of late A. G. Hall, Mr J. A. Q

Hall, administrator.

New Can
C C. Cain, Ford tudor.
J, L. MeHenry, Ford, coupe.
Clarence 3. Staples, Oldsmoblle

.aedan.
G. W. Martin, Chrysler sedan
Clarence O. Warren, Plymouth

oupe.
W. L. Hanshaw. DeSoto sedan.
A. Ii, Carlisle, Ford sedan.
J. 7. NeeL Chevrolet sedan.

VOTE FOR

T. C. THOMAS

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT2

1 Will OWe This Job Full
Timo Service

(Pol. Adv.)

Ice Prevents
Flavor Taint!

Mel May' 1 o automatically
Wat,. throughout the whole
refrigerator, a constant clr

weMl on. of fresh, ctean--
s, edor-rre-e air. Any
that might arise are

taaaMy absorbed by the
Mas of. water on Uie

aaMtsjf lee. Ico mean "odor- -
I Srae--I

n
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Claims Reds

In Control
Of Shipping

BEAUMONT, July 18.
The Dies committer today was
told that the communist party
Is seeking to dictate the war pol-
icy of the United 8tatee, and 'as
a means to this end could par
alyxe overnight all west coast
shipping and communication.
The Informant was JohnL. Leech

of Portland, Ore., recently em-
ployed by the commissionof public
docks there.

Leech, whose testimony Involv-
ed a number of California and
federal government officers, said
that during the past seven or
eight years all Important west
coast strike were engineered
and carried out by the commun-
ist party
Asked by Dies why communists

concentrated orushlpplng and com-
munications, Leech said they want-
ed to gain control In an effort to
dictate ths war policy of this gov
ernment so that no attack could
be made on ths soviet union or
Its allies.

Leech's testimony was made be
hind closed doors, but through re
liable sources the gist of It filtered
outside Dies' hotel suite where the
hearing is being held

The witness said that by strikes
communists could prevent ship-
ment of ammunition, war supplies
and troops, as well as communl
cation of messages.

Leech said he was expelled by
the party in 1937. When Chairman
Leech asked If ths policy Leech
had outlined was still In effect
he answered It had been intensi-
fied

In 19.16, he testified, the com-
munist party began to center
activities In aircraft Industries on
the west coast, and that many
party niembers worked In air-
plane manufacturingplant.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. July 18 UPh-T-he

stock market shook off a portion
of its gloom today and selected
steels, motors, alrcrafts and spe-
cialties rallied 1 to mora than 2
points.

Volume picked up on the come-
back around midday, but reverted
to sluggishness in subsequent pro-
ceedings. Extreme gains were re-

duced at the close. Transferswere
around 400,000 shares for the first
tmie in about two weeks

Brokers attributed the revival
paitly to the thought the market
may hae been 'sold out' and was
due at least for a temporary up-
swing despite possible adverse
news developments.

Cotton
NK1V OKK

NEW YOltK, July 16
ton futures closed 14 lower to 6
higher.

Old contract
Open High Iw Last

July . . 8 67 B 68 9 36 9 58
New contract

July 9,83 9.83 9 82 9 91N
Oct 9 43 9 53 9 42 9 31
Deo. 9 31 9.41 930 9.38-3-9

Jan 9.20 9 30 9.20 9.28N
Men. ,' 9 09 9.20 909 917
May 8.91 9.02 8 91 8 99N

Livestock
FOItT WOKTII

FORT WORTH, July 16 UP)
(U S Dept. Agr) Cattle, salable
2,400, total 2,500, calves 1,600, total
1,700, most classes steady, some
canner cows and medium killer
and Blocker calves weak, common
and medium beef steers and yearl
ings mostly 6 00--8 50, good offer
ings 9 25-7- three loads 1,310 lb
beeves9 75 two loads heifers 9 50.
most cows 4 25--5 50. good grade
6 00 and better, canners and cut
ters 2 50 4 25. bulls 4.50--6 00.
slaughter calves largely 6 00--9 00.
few 9 25 upward, culls down to
4 50; good and choice stock steer
calves 9 00 1100, mostly 10 50 down

Hogs, salable 700, total 900,
early trading steady, closing 15c
higher than Monday's average: ton
6 65 paid late, bulk good and
choice 175-27-5 lb mostly 6 40-6-

gooa and choice 150 170 lb weights
5.85-6.4- pgB strong to 25c high-
er, stocker pigs 4 75 down: rmrkinc
sows steady, mostly B 25 down, few
u.ou.

Sheep,salable and total 4,000, all
classes steady, spring lambs 7 00--
50: yearlings S 50--6 On. m...,l with
ers 3 75 down; spring feeder lambs
5

UIIOKS 8TKIIN 8TANI)
MANILA, July 16 (!") A small

group of American residents of
Manila cabled Secretary of State
Cordcll Hull today urirlnir a ..Iron,..
attitude by the United States in
me rar n;ast

"Yielding to Japanese pressure,"
they told Hull, "is the surestway
of sealing the fate of all of us."

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

Say

DelegateBonus
IssueDelayed

CHICAGO, July 18 UP) The
democratlo convention rules com
mittee, after a hot debate, deferred
until tomorrow a decision on the
question of awarding a delegate
bonus in future conventions to
states going democratlo In prior
presldenUal elections.

The argument developed the
same fight between southern and
northern states that occurred be-
fore the national committee two
days ago.

The rules committee also de
ferred action on a proposal to re
duce the number of delegates from
the territories.

It agreed on a partial report rec
ommending that the platform com
mittee be represented by a woman
from each stateas well as a man.

South American
ProtectorateIs
Being: Studied

SANTIAGO, Chile. July 16 UP)

Foreign Minister Cristobal Saenz
disclosed todaythat he has receiv-
ed and Is studying a note from the
United States on establishment of

protectorateover European pos
sessions in Central and South
America.

Details of the communication
were not Immediately forthcoming

(It Is probable that the note re
lates to Latin American proposals
for a protectorateover European
possessions In South and Central
America already advanced rath
er than any proposal originating
with the United States).

FORMER MAYOR OF
SAN ANGELO DIES

SAN ANGELO. July 18 CP
Funeral services will be held here
Wednesday morningfor J D Has--
sell, 77, pioneer San Angelo real
estateman and" former mayor, who
died Monday night

Mr. Hassell had beenIn the real
ty business herelonger than any
other man. Four ward schools were
built during his term as mayor.

Survivors include the widow.
one son, J. D Hassell, Jr, of Lub
bock, and four daughters. Miss
Frankie Hassell of San Angelo,
Mrs. Charles Stons of Cleveland,
Ohio, Mrs Lloyd Jones of Temple,
and Miss Flody Hassell of Houston

SUCCESSFUL RAID ON
LIBYA IS REPORTED

CAIRO, July 16 UP) Direct hits
on tun l.ii K" naval oil tanks In a

liutlsh air attack on Tobiuk
Libya, weio lepuited today in a

Roal Aufuice lommunique, which
also saiu

'Blenheims attacked large artil
lery stoies at Harilia, rcgl-terin- g

direct hits. Other aircraft raided
El Gazala, Libya, and successfully
attacked many airciaft on the
ground but the full extent of the
damage Is not yet known.

A reconnalssanco flight was
cairied out in the vicinity of
Tocra. On the return flight mill
tary camps at El Faldla, Libya,
were bombed One of our aircraft
failed to return

"Direct hits were registered on
barracks and buildings a t Dire--
dawa (Ethiopia) and considerable
damage effected "

URGES ACTION ON
SCHOOL TRANSFERS

An appeal to effect transfers on
children moving from one district
to another was voiced by Anne
Martin, county superintendent
Tuesday. She pointed out that
only a few transfers had been re
ceived to date and that the dead
line was Aug 1. Under law, none
can be accepted after that time

BOMBERS SHOT DOWN

LONDON. July 16 UP) Three
enemy bombers were shot down by
British fighters during raids on
the coast this afternoon, the air
ministiy announced tonight.

A communique said the Royal
Airforce made raids yesterday in
Noimandy, Holland, northwestGer
many and the Ruhr and today on
enemy occupied airdromes In
northern France.
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VETERA NAre of Secre-tsr- y

or State Cordell Hull he's
68 might cripple his chances.
The Tennessee statesman has
repeatedly expressed hli disin-

terest In a political future.

Livestock Show
May Be Restricted
To Drylot Classes

Possibility that the fourth i

nual Big Spring club and FFA
livestock show will be restricted
to drylot classes was seen Tuesday
in a meeting of the chamber of
commeice agricultural and live
stock committee.

The committee took the position
that value of feeding calves was
not in producing show animals
primarily, but lather in turning
out animals which would return
profit Mllkfed animals, while they
round out much more readily, are
admittedly strictly for show pur
poses.

Tom Ashley, committee member,
O. P. Griffin and J. H. Greene may
recommend to the chamber dlrec
tors the elimination of the mllkfed
class from the local show and that
cash awards either bo greatly re
duced or abandoned In favor of an
expense paid trip to boys to mar
ket where they can see the animals
sold and processed.

The action might reduce the
number of entries, but the commit
tee expressed the belief that It
would contribute more to bene-
ficial results from feeding proj
ects.

NEW DATES FIXED
ON ONE-VARIET- Y

COTTON PARLEYS

Dates of the one variety cotton
meetings in thiee communities
tins Mik fin eironeouily repoit
ed Monday. It was disclosed Tun
day. Instead of the first thiee
days of the week, they will be
staged staitmg Wednesday evening
at Lomax, Thursday at Vcalmoor
and Friday at Vincent, said Coun
ty Agent O. P Griffin.

AT SCOUT MEETING

Eight Big Spring men particlpat
ed In the executive board meeting
of the Buffalo Trail council at
OdessaTuesday evening when mat
ters pertaining to finance and to
program details were discussed
Attending from here were C. S.
Blomshleld, district chairman, J
IL Greene, B. Reagan, W. C.
Blankenship, John Blomshleld, Dr
W. B. Hardy. Walter Wilson and
Grover C Dunham Stanley A,

Mate, field executive, also was
present

DKKKAT RESOLUTION
BLACKPOOL, England, July 16

UP) A resolution demanding the
retirementof former Prime Minis-
ter Neville Chamberlain and his
Tory colleagues from the govern
ment was defeated by the British
mine-worke- federation today.
The vote was 430.000 to 161,000.

HITS A CAR
DALLAS, July 16 UP) A ar

old woman wasfined $2 in corpora-
tion court today. The charge De
fendant, a pedestrian, walked
red light and collided negligently
with an automobile.

IN DALLAS
Matt Harrington, assistantcham

ber of commeice manager. Is at
tending the state chamber mana
gers' school in Dallas this week.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. 8. Patent Office
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REA Project
Is Outlined
BeforeClub

A description of the RCA pro-

gram for Howard and Martin
counties and a report on a recent
trip to Washington were given be
fore the Rotary club at the regu-

lar weekly luncheon Tuesday.
.O. B. Bryan, supervisor for the

Caprock Electric Cooperative, Inc
explained the two-coun-ty set-u-p

for which 1144,000 has been al
located for 158 miles of line. Ease
ments are being secured for line
right-of-wa- he said, and the way
to Falrvlew Is nearly complete as
is a section westward toward Mar
tin county.

An optimistic view of conditions
was given by J. II. Greene, cham
ber of commerce manager, as he
had heard It from many sources
on a recent visit to Washington
He outlined the contrasts he and
E. Spence,city manager, had made
and speculated over the city's part
in the national defense program.

Mrs Frank Gibson favored the
club with two vocal numbers, ac
companied by Mrs C W Norman.
Visitors were Dan Parrlsh, Abi-
lene, and Jim Kelly and Fred
Mitchell, Big Spring. Elmo Wasson
was In charge of the program

Councils Install
New Officers

Men's and women's councils of
the League of United Latin Ameri
can Citizens Installed additional
officers and new members in Mon
day evening ceremonies at the
Kate Morrison school.

G. M. Lopez was Installed as
guide and Ernesto Salgado, Lalo
Barraza, Jose Maclal, Chon Mar--
quez, Jr., and Julian Villa were
Installed by the men's council. For
the women Mrs. W. E. Martin be
came chaplain, Mrs. Adela Valdez,
guide, Mrs. G. M. Lopez, Mrs. Caro
lina Salgado and Mrs. Rlcardo
Chavarria, trustees.New members
were Mrs. G. M. Aleman, Mrs.
Ficardo Flerro, Mrs. Rudolph San
chez, Beatrice Sublate and Jesus
Montanez.

The pledge of allegiance to the
flag of the United Statesof Amer
ica and the singing of America
were included in the Installation
ceremonies

OF.ATII FOR LOOTING
LONDON, July 16 UP) Special

war zone coutts proposed undci
the emergency powcia act would
havo power to impose the death
penalty for looting or for foiting
way past a militaiy sentry. Home
Secictaiy Sir John Andeison told
tho house of commons today. There
would bo no juiies and no anneal
from tho decision of these courts

Meeting: Called On
Organization Of
Freezer Plant

Further developments on a cam
paign to organize a freezer locker
plant here are expected to Come
from a committee meeting send
uled for July 25.

At the last land use planning ses-
sion, the freezer locker committee
was instructed to continue Its In
vestigations concerning the possi
bility of a quick-freezin- g unit with
cold storage locker space on a co
operative basis.

Each member Is now supposed
to be engaged in enlisting a sub-
committee of five members to Join
in the program. Hence, It is pos-
sible that the July 25 meeting may
yield soma,definite plan of action
toward Securing such a plant.

Freezer locker plants have ex-

perienced a phenomal growth dur-
ing the past two years. They are
based on the process which pre
serves meat, fruit, vegetables and
other fresh food stuffs almost
Indefinitely with little or no loss
of original freshness or flavor.

Want Routes
Kept Open

WASHINGTON, July 18 LT
The state departmentannounced
United Statesopposition today to
the closing of world trade ar-

teries such as the Burma road
and the French Indo-Chln- a rail-
way over which China receives
most of lt war supplies.
Japan had demandedthat Great

Britain close the Burma route
A statementfrom Secretary Hull

said
"The secretaryof, state in reply

to inquiries by press correspon
dents for comment in regard to
reports that nt the Instance of the
Japanesegovernment, the British
government would prohibit tempo
rarily the movement of certain
commodities through Burma Into
China over what is known as the
Burma route, said that this govern-
ment has a legitimate Interest In
the keeping open of arteries of
commerce in every part of the
world and considers that action
such as this, If taken, and such as
was taken recently in relation to
the Indo-Chl- railway, would con-

stitute unwarranted Interpositions
of obstacles to world trade'

GOLD IMPORTS UOSTF.I)
WASHINGTON, July 16 (!) A

large shipment fiom England
boosted gold imports to $151,212,-78- 0

in the week ended July 10.

The commeice depait ment said
today the week's gold cargoes
nearly doubled thepi cceding week
including JU9.765.938 Tiom Eng

(land.

,is

RuralRallies
Of Candidates
Concluded

Candidates dusted off their
speeches and Injected new and
fervent tones Into their delivery
Monday evening: as the last of the
political rallies In rural sections
was held at Hartwells.

Virtually all the talks inoludcd
one or all of four popular points
considerable length of residence
varied experience as background
and qualification, need of a chance
to get startedon the ladder ofsuc
cess,and urgent need ofa Job.

Now and then a candidate would
wax eloquent, and occasionally a
speakerdipped his tongue In the
magic of southernoratory; but in
the main It was a case of "I have
been hereso long, most of you all
know me, no one would appreciate
your consideration more on July
27 than I would."

By far the warmest salvo of the
evening was fired in the state sen-

ator's race with Mrs. Alvln R. Al
llson, Levelland, representing her
husband and Mrs. Billie Bob
Reagan, Big Spring, speaking for
Marshall Fomby,, Dickens county
Judge. They both delved Into is
sues and subtle and
stabs were made at the opposition

Lee Poiter, county celrk, unop-
posed In his race for
took occasionto remind candidates
that their second expense accounts
are now due at his office and must
be submitted not later thanFriday
He urged all office seekers to ob--

sorve the deadline date
Meanwhile, absentee voting, with

little moie than a week's time left.
continued steady with 124 votes
polled. The Bame time two ycats
ago, the total stood at 250, but then
the primary time was much earlier
Total absentees in the first pri
mary of 1938 was 439, a record, and
in 1936 was 368.

WINDSORS FLYING
TO NEW YORK

LONDOIV, amy 16 UP) A Reu
ters, British news agency, dispatch
from Lisbon tonight said that the
Duke ana Duchess of Windsor had
booked passage by Clipper to New
York and are expected to fly from
New York to the Bahamas where
the duke will be governor general.

It was reported that they would
leave the Portuguese capital this
week. Their transfer to another
piano to continue to the Bahamas
wodld be quick, the dispatch said,
indicating there would be little
stopdver at New York.

SLIGHT DAMAGE
Small damage resulted when

wiling in a machine at the Big
Spiing Haidwarc Co. shorted out
at 9 20 p. m Monday Insulation
was burned off wires, but little
Ise urn harmed.

Mr. Candidate:
TAKE YOUR MESSAGE TO THE

VOTERS IN

The Herald's

POLITICAL
EDITION

Sunday, July 21st
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Colors:

White
Tan and Brown
Brown and White
Blue and White
Beige and Butterball
Pink and Blue
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MONEY FOR SCHOOLS

Another dollar on the current

apportion payment has been re

ceived for distribution to Howard
county schools, according to Annt
Martin, county superintendent.

The payment boosted the total
to $19 for the year and left $3 out
standing. Next payment, said Mlsi
Martin, Is due In August.

AGED WOMAN DIES
GLADEWATER, July 18 UP)-M- rs.

Lula Gray Hoker, 70, widow
of the late Joe Hooker of Texar
kana, died yesterday at the home
of a daughternear here.
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To betteracquaintthe voters with you and the princinles you
standfor, PUT YOUR APPEAL FOR SUPPORTIN PRINT.

The Heraldwill be happy to assistyou in arrangingyour mes-

sage. . . Justcall 728,or drop in at tho office ... but pleasemako
spaoereservationsearly.

OTHER ELECTION FEATURES

la addition, Sunday's Issuewill oontaln Information for votre . . . the baUot . . . polling
places. . . Judges. . . voting requirements . . . political dats . . . news about the con-
tests, local, dlstrlot and stats. . . Subjects of Interest to every citizen.

Your Mottaga Will Bo Read In Nemt Sunday' Political Edition of

The Daily Herald
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